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VOL. IV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1851. NO. 25.
LAW I NTE L I GE C ESawagood many windows broke next next day 11em, ieltveen egigtht and t welve in umiilber, wrere de- Re-Examined by te Soliitor Genera.--Consi-

. (From the Quebcc Papers.) when le passed-the gas-lamp on thlie puipit was srois ai getting at te pulpit. Sa' but one or twio de'r thact th police were no clck uipon th trioitit.
T Il E G A V A Z Z 1 T R I A L S. ient -riiiiaiie l ithe basment whill Gavazz, uati icks. Saw Hearu there, but none of' the iother îtbu the peopie were. Had the peopie not put tn

Qunc, MonadaM, Jan. 28. he Mayor came, wien lie, Gavazzi, iwas reinoved-- pri.soneis. Saw Donioaloe, 3otweit, and ili inIlc t tiilt, i think tih rioters wouild have gone O itt
t saw a ush of men froî near the door ito lte lower [ie cuitireh tait miglit. 'hi tw tvOlastiaie were in beat Gavazzi and demnolisI lite churclh.

Tie Court was opened at ten o-ciocIk precisely- part of' hle ciurchi; canot say whvlietheri liey came he gIerty. inows lthe prisoners Gallaghear aid Mr. Gcggie-I lntowGCiblin ; Cliariton and Rouh
Mr. dustice Panet pesidmg. te Court-raom, a from lte galle'y or nlot. WNliess canotl sy wiat Duras by sight. acard anc Uood cou ait fromt lIe I kntow' b y¢siglt.J Irwas present in Chainers' Chur'b

weil as tie passages aîd approache ta the buildmg, they vere iong; ty ivere egaged part of tle gallery, "'4you are knowiin Ileari.' Oi second con- on hlie Gth June last. A litle afteri'gîin fite, lCearodil, getinn sone )((li ijet]sliI

wrere crowded ta excess. A large police force and a rimt, i gettg sOme o the audieice out of Ie sideration i lot sru Lhati i ias Hood woli calll s einl te lower part Of Ithe churchtt say "is a
ilrong body of special contableswereiitend-church. out. After remaining s tsaeime in th al erent le." A s soon ils thi'se wvrds wre utead a ir

aneb. Cross-eaimid--l m a tad shion, already low stairs; saw ith prisoner Gallagher outside Ithe ior' persons raised lteir voices, and Ithe prisonter, i3-
Tie case of the Queen vs. J n Hliiiearn, et, on in t i±'e. Gav'azzi lecîured ou i ihe "' Ri1omai Ct- doar. Before learving ic theliureli, sai stones comue wen, put is hcad oitnf tl vinîdow and gave a yelt.

an indictnent for riotously beginning ta demolisih a lin Reian. i : of the lecitres 'as through te windows. Three or four stoes were As soan as tiat was donc, a volley a' stîes catie
Churb, was called, and thlie naimes of itie defenldant1sved iih nblpacartds post'd thrugh the Ci hrollwn. aw liersons outside Ithe circh, after lie thro the windows. W'lerepon Bn'e, togetlir

bi called over, they ail appeared. "Thde'''Flic Ppih syser is Ttidess." t is not 'alwent out, pick u Stouies iand throw itei at tlie wi the othiliers it were wih h it, rusihed along titi1
'Te following erons were swortt inI a1 u!os- to hl! le.tuies o ibis kind ln a clircih ; Iere as churci indos. Does not know who the were. gallery and disapcred dni le stairs. Fighiig

John Lennoni, .ean JiEe. eldarî, no ' Di Srvice oi tnt occasii ; wrt two Saw Heani iighting. Saw Donahoe and one Cole iii the churci scceedel. ''lhe attacks apptearei tri
.aies Buri'ns, Franeois l'Tt! h'cu's by Grazzi, the rst at the Methodegaged ii alte'ation, blit Iliere wias no light le- be cncentrated against the ieaspeaker i the pltpit.
Ilarret Murphy, araoL Carri'r church. On Loth occasions Ga zi was applauîded, t wn tthen. Sa' no indication of an attemt ta The congregaion were no assemblel for lthe per-
Stephen Slattery, AJopl rlh.ve reptai d l, i tlose ito approvei cf wat iestated. jdleitoliish thte cithtuirc save the tlroiitng of lte silones formne a' rcligious services. The ibst «aid I

.aiames FTî-ih, jrn Canltmit, Uect that h1w(Gra A omething aaîinst I fle witlowYs as beforeierititionedi. Dhd not speak hardwere "'s a lie." heard somethingsaidby
Thomîtas W)ic, Geor n 't iucu. Nuieriis. -le sc e " rlbrok ' Jgish ani wit-r ta any persa thIo was fighing. lte lecti' about the ribbot saciely, but what

The alowing gintmnct appearedl a Conîel foi' nes couldni cat ali sait.aglthe said. Hi g s eard Croass-examinted- novs the Hon. Malcoin Ca- was lcainot say. I dtint. mciark o1 Mr. Roger
ti Defendants:-. T. Tascheraeu, C. A!lyn, '. mote thi n ihe dlid, md wiitn since lieard. that lie iieroit since lie came ta Quebce. Knlowis is voice, Finî at the exclamation te heard proceeed frtmi

J'ope, J. O'Farrell, and - Dngi,] Esquis. p ai< Lite ctiityii 'io lite iuitis. MetI fle anu lias s.oken ta hn once or twice. Does iot a l int iis shirt sleeves. 'h'ite birkent wîidows 1
On aplication of the Counnc'i frI thle p iisonters, M>'or before tGavazzi ledctIed, antd asked im to think ilviras lie or Mr. Charltont, and is sure it was observed on the following moriniiig.

ithe i iitesses wre ruqutested ioto reîir.icr1 e ; tc l e Mayr' lie (Garazzi) wats a greant not Mr. M'Donaild, wlic inlerriplecd (Javazi. Se- s.coxs-.
Mr.' Sulicitor-Geteral s thlien addressed he ;tctor. Dont't rceIet e:ac'rthat iolenIt asser- 'eral persons cried "tutn lui ouit," refrrig ta Mr. David Iell, Farier,Litle Iiver,- ias'i

jury.» azzflmade oef(objeed to at ir 'arevalent,zzi trade tiseirfa(cij' df1, it l THearn. Witness paoid a trente Soi foi admission C occurred. Ail
Tuhedrtwtness e:aiiiiid :'o fite CrownI was !rt'. an j ci orrild.) hbc cry a o 4ri t in -a-lagier had no wenlion weliait hef etI lhi n a tle Cn lietl nil te eight and il ii.Vite lirst nquieîiy, vntil bctween cîglîaititîiiLeo'î:lac!L'.

'heriZ' ' Sew'eli, who deposeut a follots:- nt - tiai out'asm: ndately aler the cuit observaon chuirci door. Did nlot sec lam siike or imjure anywe ac
a riot cctetred ai Chianerr Church on tite th dine ded to it aination chief. 'hee was a ge- person. At the lime lie sari Charlton lie waus sit- ma of h Chur an d cal nt î. a liech, . r, os 110 i ýe . paceblyinhispew sane lsiviiles iidde f lte Clitii icli -aiteilcati cil onul «il's ialie.''I
mit, in wici t a man aniîd Gaîc::i lectured. \\it- lieraialarm. i not. positive thtL the pele did lt ting peacealy n lits pw', saue as i'itniess elf. do not knw tlie person who calle cul. Tliere wa
ness iras resent vi is fimily. Tiiks ie lcture stand itp befre the stoits were bironvit. (The de- uitness ias not been imtdicted as a rioter. ' some reply from lte gallery, und a rush itade towardshYýS lirt' tîroIt alU i l t oîte a fi t psi tontci tOf nt istftieîl li 10e Srnics, . ?..a W'w am o îiî.Ci u staJPrt«iîs'r Vt 'iiii't iad ypesusiilt

woas hai through-.y at ia l or- p.iliiam gCtemisttandlDruggist, swornite ptliipit.Thrh as made by persons in Ill
iean, p ta irita ch t imt.e hiere iad beenî to itlerrup- icw days afer tLe îlot, ws it rend, which wit- -Was in Chahner C ce c noChuteh attÉlie accnisiCfai ChlircI, seîveral of hi'omu got upon lte preccntor's
liitnvwhaîever, wlien avazzi iade a violentl es- ie swore the sione caine in fte lte pecple stood viol utere. Do nlot remieinber when it happeiied. ba. I do tiot know Jon Ileon, nor any ofi th
tion. Soiebody answered ii. Des liot k1w u1p.) When (lie Phee îtered. the row imi tely The lecture liad been goiOg alO toir sae considrabe prisoeis. 'ie person iho caled out was a yoiing
whai the pterson saiid ; l gae a siort antswer lit a ceasedi, and tnotiare sio more stonsawere Ilrov. Saw iv no lime witliout interruption, wlien dite lecturer Gavazzi, tmtan possibly umniler 30 years of age. J )dof not se
crt tone. It ivas not in a lotît 'voice. 'Te therel indicaticron l u tu e part f hLite. persons wli entered 1t alviaxl. inie some allusion to Ithe Ribbon Societies tliat person among tlie prisoiers.

appeared ta be a ltile scufile on the ather sideof' ciuic ta destroy it. 'ent among tieue people un- of reland, lte pnsoner -Iearn, ihoas sitting in a . Robert Symes, Esq., J. P sworn.-O he l
te chureb. 'e'e ns a galler in t h luI. Vit- aniiied rs le ithought lie could do amore good than if ew before me, cried out, i it's a lie," or "yoti're a oi lune, I ient ta Chaters' Church, aI s

ness st iin lite lower' pati ito ihlie igh:t of the leletttre, he lkept ls iilibrella hinlis land, whicwi as mrore of ir." G-avazzi stopped and said " fear nlo," and iin Ithe eveting, ta attend a lecture by Falter G(Lu-
abnt iaif vay up. T Iiks ter ras a scitile be- a ieapoi iii appearance thain in reality'. 'loug hIlie again proceeded nith lis lecture, and continued on vazzi. i have been pwards ai li n years it t
cause lie heard a noise. TIe noise caused evevy- nigit have got a link la tle fray. The object ap- Ihe saie subject. He was again iinterrupted by the city, and amell acquain ith Qebec Society. i
body ta ris, andI tliere ias a cry of "'i' trn ii oit." peredo be te gt at Ga z oiy. Tiere were prisoner 1-earn cryitg Out It's a lie," ot " yu're a kiow CliarIon, Heari, loien, Giblin- knwtie
The peopie in the chirtl ail rose. Sote peros wo gentlemen ent roud I lie toin iiith a list col- liar." ]'tnmieliately after, Itlie iviindows werle brokenî. ail. There were iten and roen liresent at I lieIer.-
mtoved about. Don't kno eihe' fley ert goii; Ilectlig as lie utnerstood for t riiipose al defry'imgl in aill quarters, and a generai row enstied. P'isoner ture-a number of womi n. The lecture procelt'd

oit or not. A general volley of' stoes iliit lbroke teli expenses of tlis trial and ret airing tlie arch. Chariton was sitting in hlie saie seat as H n. I itout interruption for a giventimite. J saiw lentn.
in Ite windows. Ileard c lei, turraing, ' cr- Wittess lbscnbed. Jt wIas at Ile second lecture npticed several persans round lia pulpil wlio were Cluarltotn, and Boi w in thie tciiiilih before aiy i-
ig, outide. Thei windows were briken nuar where gin Lb -aazz the row occurreul ; the subject was anuied vith sticks, saine of thiesa nwere in their shirt i ,trruption tooke place. JI observed Bowen ithile
le stood. Thinks ilherie vere a great uitlibr' of ile aRoilshi Ittriinetin,; paid is 3d f'or adinuance. sceves antd othters commonlty dressed. Received a gollery, runîîniîtg about and coi cerin'îg a plan.
stones throvut from th le soltl sie. 'Therc nus lOne ,Cln't say wliaiwere ile 'ordst ttered hy Garazzi bloiw fromn one o then. Do nta know wiati. Heara Mr. Aly.-Tis ian in the b3o gives opInions.
volley, and occasionually after tliat stonmes were throniu. whvtici rausedI the interruption. IP.lieves it rassone- and Charlton were doing in lthe cutch . Saw seveal I abject.
Heard no cheering inside. Meantime a 1111nmber a!Of thin; about the Priesîs in Irelantd bheing connected persons attacking G-avazzi, but cananot recognise any r.Mu. Justice Panet.-Cire youir cvideuce withnout
miei gathîered round the pulpit. Does tai kunowr rwti lithe Ribbon Society. When Gavazzi was in- of thein. Hearit and Charton «ere doing natinig opinions.
mwhether an not they belonged ta te audience. \Wit-- terrupted by applautse there wv'ere no cries ofI " turn venit JIsar them. The throiin of lite stoes Mn. Symes.-I oserved a person heave lis plac.

ness left lis failniy, told themnnot to bae raid, and hir.l There were two parties fighitngwhenfhich broke tle windowswas an apparent attempt to and go own froi the gallery. He returned. .Bownii
wetamongthre crowd. Thought it his duty la nIawittess Ient to the pulpit, one party appar'ently de- destroy the building. Sawn notting done L the gas waos continually gaing ta and fro, going fromn oie

so. Told his family to stand beltween lte windows sirotîs of getting aI Gavazzi, and the allier party of burners or gas lamps. Saw Mr. Robert Shtawv struckl, place to another. I thten observed Charlton, as i
to avoid lie stones. If' it had not been lis duty, Peiiaventng tî. Was uat hurt b>' any anc. Bas and Pallier Garazzi recaie a bloi Of a stone, whilst appeared to ne, communicating with Bowen, by

itness fait ne înlination ta get namong te people jnat reneiber ho Hen as dressed. Hfearn iwas in the pulpit; also sai' Mr. William Camtîpbeil struck. turîîing his Leaud and by his eyes. (A buirst of Iiaiglu-
collected round Ite pulpit. Befrae going aog warni was standing behtind the persons engaged - Cross-Examined by Mir. Alleyn..-Arier Hearn fer, te inpropriety of which Mr. Stewîart brouglut

tm, iitness uît his umb'ela aid lis h in te in te sculla, and le di] not attempt to get at the cried out I's a lie," there was a general cry of tao tae notice Of lthe Court.)
pev. W en lie gat there, lie sain tir a ne imn pulpit. le (Ilearni) hiad the appearance of havig turn himi out ;" this cry was not put into execution The Judge said il vas impossible ta prevent ino-

trying la gel inte the pulit ; passed trough hm. beau a a josCen; lue as standmtg quel, but ap- un consequetce of Caazzî sayg therewas no dan- luntary lauîghter.
'Tere might have been a dazen persos. 'The peared excit. Witess was aes ece. Wi- ger. 3minediately alter tie cry, stones caie ia, the The CourI ould nlot allow the evidence to ble
aere fighting. Sonie of the Protestant portion ofi ness applauded liuself at the first1ecture, but mot ai audience rose, and some gentlemen went forînorci to riven.

te audience Iad begun le fight itl tueu. Coutlite second. tavazzi lescribethe iwaler punishmentI the pulpi lto protect Garazzi. Noticed a great _nMr. Symes.-Thuis first interruption arase fro
not tel te>' were. Tiher ere tia parties or erture icted b' the Ingisition and acted hie any persons,10, 15, or probably 20, ained with hlite tterane of the words, "it's a lie." did liot

fighting against eaci ollier iiwen witness ireut among scene very ivell. las nio recollection tat Gaazzi sticks and atber iltigenos; ane or tr iof Ilen had sec lthe persan who cried out, but fromtf ite voice .
lten. Did not ktouv a.single man of the ielpeso eied an' aire t contradiai lus asserons face taio ine. umbrellas, and skl-crackers. The stone which thin it was Hearn. The lie wias addressed Io the

whioni he miglt consider te assailants, and coîld not Did iot leave Ite church the ahOle tIlme ai the rowi', struck Gavazzi iras tirowna fron the iîside of the lecturer. It was at a moment iiten Gavazzi iwas
say if they were persans wla iad only just came intioacnd saw ver' hig lta pssed. Did fnot iear Ca- chur'ch. There were a great iany books throwîn. speaking about Ribbonism in Ireland; te iwords
the cluorclu. iThinks tot. Souime Of tue persons razzi say auything about Irish Catholics in particular. Cross-Exane d b' Mr. Pope.-The prisoners "it's a he," were nepeated twice at Ieast; wineîs
ghting had " shielags" in their hands. About a'he expressions made tise of «ere highly olensive ta learn and Charlton were sitting ia the sane pew. left the Ipew ent into the aisle, and sang out in a

dozen oter persons carne la aftermads. The> 'ied Catiolies. Docs not belong to any persuasion ; wIs 'The lecture wras charged for. Thrcue was no divine loud voice, " keep qiet," "sit down." Did lbis ta
te gel it the pupit. 'The oui>nlypesan witness k ' brougt up lu the Clmbi of England. Was not a senvice hîed inlthe churl this evening. Ail deno- find out who were the interruptors. There was a

wias -n. John Hearn, oe ai ithe defendants. lHe 'Cregular attendant at the Chalinrs' Chuirci. minations went ta the lecture, it was open to all who momentary luil, but there iras an bnimediale rush.in
as notihting ; on the coatray, he was standing Jamseed-as inside the churcb on flie nighlt paid their money. I do not iklio iere wasapplause the alter aisle towards the pulpit, observing whicit

llere doing ntliing and with uothing in lis hbands.- that Gavazzi lectured la June last. Went there before the interruption by Hearn. Cannot say what wvitness mode towards the pulpit and £ound imlf a
'Witness put his band on Hearn's shueilders, and ad- about seven a'ciock. Dii not sec iny person about iere the exact rords Gavazi wts iesinglhen linter- lite foot of lite stairs leading thereo. Did nt se
dnessed hi; but found lie iwas excitd. antd leftim. ue cimrch hlien le %ent in. Gavazi «as intr- ruipted. The subject of lhe lecture on the evening. any o the prisoners at the bar among the persans
'lere wvas a man near witness ih a lifie preserver rupted about ait hour after lte lcure conmenced, iii question iras" the ancientand modern Inquisition." who rushed towards the pulpit. Went utto l

in Lis hand, and, fearinuga blow, witness iovel away. when o row began. T'he interruption came fronm a Cross-Examined by Mr. Tascherau.-Had no tlIe police, and eneountered Giblin wnitt a stick in
Spake toanother titan. Did not knaîo lte iai «Lia person in lt front seat ; is positive tha it was I'learn. occasion of observing hiIo were about the churci his band near the door l a perfect fury. After sole
liad the lifi preserver. The fighting continued tuntil W'il not swear tIat it wias Hernt. Titere iere outside. .ime, wnitness made is iay out and ordered fle po-
Garoazirwas trown iront flic putpit. Sain himt fai!. seatd in the pew ilth Hearn lthe l'onorabie Niai- Cross-Exanined by' Mn. O'Farel.-Caînot say' lice lo caine ln, but to hîis utter astonishmnent the>' ne-
A mian cimbed up the pulpi p'rviaos to- tiis, wh'uo coln Cneran, Mi Angiis MeDonald, aad Mc. whether Gavazzi's tmarks wre palobie or nat ta sed te ao 1m. (Caunsel put a queston le wit-
ias thurow'n dowir b>' Gavaszi. Bld miel sec Heiarn Charlton. Knowrs îLe voeice ai Hecarn, and tere- Catholies. If lthe>' were not paîlaable, Cathoalies 'ness to elicit frein him a stateunent af whlat arrange-
froua lte tie he spoke ta imnt ib the foliaowing fane cancludes ltat il iras Le whoa ccied oui, huit sihouîld not Lave been thmere. Thtere «cr0 noa pahice- monts lue had mode ivtht the paohce ta suppress any'
day. Hean iras beind te mnent mua wrn figlhtg. could not sweoar te ut. Cou:ld net mnakoeout lthe wo'rdsme inc lthe cburcht unI1 lthe ciel .was ahînest funishted. disturbance.) 'I'b witness iras preceedîng to uanr
After somne tinte the police came in, and lthe m'ew uised. A numaber of in rushied iota the chuurchm TIhe il ring ai' stones hod ilion ceased, buit the the jury imiaI lie considered taoh b n duty as a Ma-

ceased. U'eard a cry, tat they were mnurdering Ga- freom the autside. Wbtness, beimg la lte gallenry, fightmbg tnside had not. 'rie fighting stopped for a gistrate, whien tue judge stopped hum. Mr'. Justice,
azzi la te bosemeînt af lthe imru'ch. Went daot ; tried lo gel. do , but couldnot, as te galley door moment ien lte paee came la but wias resuned lPanet wuld admit tat M. Symes didt is duty.--
il was peretly d ork; ieard scning; anti rhteni lIte ias fasten. Canni sa wletler an lte otsie or agra omig ta eir maction. The police did unj Mr. uart madenoe remark, and Mn. Jusneti
lighut iras brauglht, fouînd Paoli, titis mna's Secretary', an flic inside. Returned t o ahis sent lanlthe Iront af suppress lthe niaI ; i tink it diaed oui alter expendingi Ponet then sîated thuat a stop must ho nul to thtis

wIth hmis ienu iii the gnlery', andI saiw then a cromti ai personîs. Thtene itself'. A calcleiras mode fan funads ta retain kin oaIf evideace beag adduced. lIt was no eridence

(Tiis part e lthe ev'idence about Paoli iras aver- n'as a general mnehéeitear the piilpit. Could not say cotuasel le sec ltai Protestants had thehr rigLts, andi , at ail.t 1-e (Mr. Jutstice Panet) hmad been engaged
tledi.) imiat îLe>' wrere iighting abouit. Baitithinks saune ai I cotntributed somîethig towrards ltaI' abject. far tira days taking dain evidence altogether irrele-



vant te ihe charge laid against the accused.) Wit-t
ness continued-At that time there was a cry of
fire. Heard ne otiier noise but a general scren of
e pull hlim down," " kili him.' 1The attacks lmside
and outsid'e vere almost simultaneous. After the
iow iad commenced sawl none of the prisoners but
Giblin. Saiw Hearn only when lie was sitting adinthe

pew vith Charlton. Could not catch a sight of him
afterwards. The combat was a violent one. Wit-
ness made his way to the door.tlhrough a regular figlht.
Did not receive a scratch. (The vitness was again
proceeding to make a speech when the Court can-
tioned him te kcep his opinions ta himself.) At nine
e'clock there were upiards of forty policemen in at-
tendance at the church. Mr. Russell is Chief of
Police. Mir. M:îguire is the Police Magistrate.-

aw Mr. Russeli there. .Mr. Maguire iwas not
present.

Cross-examined--Did not sec Giblin knock any
body down or strilke any eue. When witness stated
ti ha hesaw Mr. Charlton comnnunicate with Bowen
he did so li the saine manner in whicih le (tvitness)
now communicated wit lMr. Allcyn by looking at
Iii. Tthinks there was applause about that tine.-
k sure of it. Witness investigated ltis matter as a
Maistrate afterwards. Tlhinks Hlearn sat la the
lthird piew fronthdie front, and that lie iwas dressed in
a clotîh coat. Thinks Charlton opened the door of
[he plew ta allow the HTonorable Malenhn Cameron
o enter. Does not tlink uIliere was any lady in lte
pew. 1-leard -atorn's voice before June hast. Afler
1w vords "it's a lie" were used, there was a general
cry of I" turn ilm out." Hleard cries of " re" aand

as" as if the gas pipes wer breoken. Can't say
[rom wliat parly the cry of " fire' proceeded. Mr.
Clarltoii comnunicated witht Btoen with his eyes by
looking at bia as lie (witness) thon loolked at prison-
er's Counsel. Ispositive that lie commîunicated wvith
Rowen, but cannat sa'i i what way nor by what
sicn. lBowen was in te galler', and mas distant a
long way off roin Cliarîtoîn. Whlîen the mantuver-
îuîg of Bowen took place, vitess told Constable
Couiritey te let him know if any attempt was made
outside thei church. Bowen iras continually gaing to
and fro, and lad on a wite jacket. This iwas a
short tine befre tlie disturbance inside the clurch
hegan. Did not keep his eyes continually on Eowen.
Looked someltimes at the lecturer, and was sone-
tintes in conversation ivith ailton.

(The Court would not allow the Counsel for the
deeuce to elicit frot the witness facts in relation te
the disposai of saine goods belonging to the emi-
grants wo died at Gross Isle in 1847 about which
be and Bowen had some dispute.)

iheomas MrLean testified te a row.
Dr. Iaumes Douglas, Sirgeon.-With tte excep-

tion of the disposition evimced by the throwing of
missiles, saw no indication of an intention te demolisht
the church. Wlilst in the basementsaw a man kick
in one of the windows.

William Dinning, Victualler..-I ias present at a
lecture given by Gavazzi in June last. The lecturer
was first interrupted by Heaicrying uitt " it is a lie
-spealk the trUth. Heard a iwistle, whici was
supaposed te be fromn outside the church. Tumult

eontiiiued about a quarter of an hour. Stones came
immediately after the commencement of the row,
and continuei until the tunulit hadl lied out. It
seemed te have exhaistei itself instead of having been
extingiished. I stopped until ail iras over. The
crowd went off after Gavazziwas thrown la the di-
retion ivitere be iwas taken.

TIIRD DAY.

Peter Von Antverp, Cabinet Maker, sworn-
.Knows Chalmers' Citurcl, and lires in the bascment
story witi fanuily ; 'vas the Iceeper of the building
in June last. There "'as a small disturbance then
on tle occasion of Gavazzi's lecture ; did not know
anîy of the rioters, nor by iviat mneans the riot was
mopped. The church belongs te lie congregation,
who are Presbyterians-tle principal owners being

'ssrs. Gibb & Lane, and others.M
C. Cole, Jr., Auctioneer, sworn-I attended Ga-

vazzi' s lecture at Chalmers' Churcli on the 6th of
iune last ; kno niost of the prisoners by sight ; was
present iduring nost of the tiune Ilile the disturb-
ane was going on there ; saw H.Iearn and Giblin on
that occasiu-aise sawr i\Lr. Charlton; My atten-
tien mas attracted t tthose tihree individuals[; the
riot seerned te me a sinultaneous afiair. The mêlée
i'îned about fifteen minutes.

aohn Dovier, carpenter, sworn.-Was at Gavaz-
zi's lecture in Chalmers' Church last summer ; the
lecture hadt begun iwhen I went ; it was interrupted
br stones being tlirown through the windows ; saw
people in the churci rtnning forward ; heard saine
oue interrupt the lecturer by saying, " I.'s a lie."

Mr. Russeil Chief of Police, wvas the nest writness,
but could testify te nothing against the prisoners
aund so on tirolugh the long array of. witnesses ex-
ainiuled for the prosecution ; not one of whom depos-1
ed te a single tact tendling te çriminate the accused-.
W'e neŽed not ivaste our paper, as Mr. Ross diti the
tie et thie Court, by'. giving the evideuce lan detail.
The proceeinugs tcrminated in [he folowing ma..
ner a-

On Thiurslay, et 3 P. M., the case fer the prose-
caution closedi, atd, on motion of Messrs. Taschmereant,
Alleyn ami O'Farrell, the defendants, Messrs. Charn-
t on, Constable Fey, Gallagher andi Kelley, more dis-
charmged, the Court deciding thait there iras aothing
whateverpro.d against tshemn.

On Friday mcrning, Mn. Justice Panet askedi Mr.
Solièltor Generai Ross if ho intended to press the
case any familer. Hie, Mr. Justice Panet, had been
looking over the evidence coatained lin thte case for
thme p'rosecution during the aight, anti lie woeuld cer-
tairdy not ask thme gentlemen whoc appeared fer the
prioners to go te te trouble cf entring upen a de-
fence. T he Crown had matie out no case aant
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the prisorers wlatever. The learned Judge cited
authorities in support.' of the decision hie ad corne to.

Mr. Solicitor General Ross, te the surprise of
everybody, irent into a long argument to shew why
the course decidied upon by lthe Court should not be
adopted, and lost his temper and the thread of bisi
discourse in endeavoring te prove the guilt of the
prisoners, and the suficiency of the proof adduced by1
h mu.

Mr. Pope declined addressing the Jury ; and, af-
ter Mr. Ross had addressed the Jury in Englisht and
French, Mr. Justice Panet in French, and Mr. Jus-
tice Aylîvin in Englisli, charged the Jury ta acquit
the prisoners, and a verdict wras rendered accordingly
of « NOt Guilty" amidst considerable applause fron
the crowd in Court, and the prisoners ivere accom-
panied home by a large number of thteir friends.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. P. Doyle, laie C.C., Roscommen, bas
been appolniedto the Iladnimistratorship of that parish.

His Holiness Pope Piis the 9th lias conferrel the
degree of Doctor of Divinity on ithe Rev, Austin Kil-
leen, of the Augustinian Convent of Galway.

Tuai RranuiMrrotîs-rs iN LIEmancK.-We are happy
lu being enabiedi ao announce that the Redemptorist
Fathers hava taken the admirablesite lately advertised
ai our coutns of the splendid view of the Shannon,
from Mr. Bryan Ianrahan, on which it is theiriten-
tion ta buLti a commoious church, a novitiate, and a
uesidence.-Lunncki/r Reporter.

Cosvsaiaru.-Mr. John S. L. Moriarty, of Nelson
sireet, Grecnwich,, mas received hio ite Catholic
Cituirch on Christnas Eve, at Calircivren, (where te
lis been sttaying or some tine on a visait) by the Rev.
J. Healy, P.P.-Tabie!.

The Comnmissioners Io itnquire inta ithe Government
and Discipline of Maynootih College resumed their
sitIrgs on Tuesday, 3rd Jan., at Dublit Castle.-
Thtero was a full attendance of the Cormmissioners,
the ari of larrowby and Dr. Twiss having arrived
from England Oit Tuesday. It is undeistood that the
commission will not sil on this occasion for more titan
ten days, when another adjournment will take place.

'['lie Right Hon. Lord Plunket died rou Ithe 4th ult.,
ait his resitence, Old Connaught, near Bray.

It is getnally rumored in Clare (says the llunster
News) that Sir John Foster Fitzgerald is about te take
office, and that the post ta which ho will beappointed
is that of Governor of the provinces of Canada,

The constituents of Tristrarm Kennedy assembled
on Wednesday night, th uit., ta testify their satisfac-
tion iwith lis Parliamentary career, and to re-affirm
the policy of independence. Iwas thefiirst of the
series o entertainnents to be given to distinguisied
members of the Irish Party cluing ithe reces ; and
te mort sangnine entitusiast of the movement could
scarcelv desire a more aspicious beginning. Amîong
the guesis ivere Catholic clergymen, tenant -farmers,
and respectable tralesmen, represeniing almost every
district of the couunty Loutith; and conmunicaiu:a,
expressing sympathy w'ith lte objects of the festival,
were received fram the most veneratedl members of
the Irisha ierarchy. " The Irsh Party of Indepen-
<lent Opposition," wrote the Right Rev. Dr. Cant-
wel!, " now so distinctly dîefinted and so weil under-
stooi, in my conviction, is Ithe only poevr whicih cati
wring from the British Parliament measures benefi-
cial toreland. " g It will be a consolation te ctier
constituencies," addedhis Grace the Arclbisiop of
Tuam, "wte manifested singular devotedniess to their
religion andt te efarming class, daily evicted for ne
other crime but their faith, to find such a generous
feow-feeling inte peaple of Louth, asto mark their
approval of'all the Irisi members iwhto preferred te
lthe seductive blandishmcnts of the minister the sten
obliguaiouas f kaeeping their covenants with the peo-
ple."-Na1ion.

A public mneetinîg on the Eastern qestion was hlc
ait Befast ont le 5th uli. iThe Mayor presided ; and
amongst Ite speakers was Mr. P. Urquihart. The
first resolution declared-" That the maiîtenance of
lthe independence e Turkey, withot territorial climi-
nution, is incumbent On Great Britait and Ireland, as
%el'l o prin ciples of nationatLi houer as Of general po-
iey ."1t

VAnE OF MONEr IN IRAr.ND.-It is said thiat the
Marqis Of Wîterfnrd has mcreased his inco by
£2,000 a year, nitier the followring cirenmstances:-
A gentleman possessed of large funded property,
inldingihe funds decreasingsaorapidly,becamealarm-
ed, and applied t aLord Vaterfort lkoir if t iwould
take ail his capital at 31 per cent. This Lord Water-
foui lias tone, aujdeleaied off his old incunbrances,
which were ai a higher rate of inlerest. The iego-
tiations wrere closed on Friday. We understand [hal
Lord Vaterfoi-ud bas lone, and cleared off hils aid in.
cumbrances, which were at a higher rate of interest.
We understand that Lord Waterford will clear£2,000
a yearby hlie alteration.

We hear thatallIlte land in this riding of the county,-
and which was under palatoes last year, is niow ier
wheat, and that scarcely any nanmue land remains
untilled except that which is lying under baie turnips;
so that calculaiig the fallow, the lea, potato and tur -
nip land of the last season t abe, as it nearly ail is,
tnnder ,wteat, we may reckon on a great breadth of
this crop for next year.-Clonmael Clnonirlc.

. ExPORTATIONF er PoTATO.-Large quantities of
potatoes liave bee, and continue to be, shiped from
titis.pont for the Englisha markets fanrame lime part.
IDnumg lthe lart mentit wre htave teard thai on an are-
rage rixty on seventy ions tare beetn sent nSI te river'.

rpaolo rand IeS ieyrn ai isipiy brui frein

iegraphî.

Engan ra nortugl anti fetre aigtiepsrices
titan uih sait porks.

Hennin us SAaaca.-On Friday,3801h Decemben,
sema miscreanta broke liet ibis Parjih Chapeaioft
Roscrea, andi matIe a fine lanlte sacristy, anti melucdi
deirn lte chailce, anti aother hoely vessais;i they ithrewr
oct the Holy Saicrament, andi mast have eiithen Lurnt
lthe sacretd partiales, or carned them off witih them,
as not a trace cf [hem coucld ha feundtin ltte sacristy."

Frankfornt chapel, King's County', iras broken into
an Christmas night, anti abaminahie indoencies mere
commited therein.

i- i-The TJs(ermar bas the following remarka upon.what
" Tie P.riests cando :»"

There is no body of men in the wrld, perhaps, who
have more power for good, within their circle (and it
is a wide eue) than the priests of Ireland. We do
net mean alone such good as they can accom'piish in
the strictly professional discharge of their duties as
ministers of religion. In the moral influence they
possess-a itrein authori y over the thousanas co-
iaed ta their spiritual charge, îbey have meaus cf

achievingreat and useful results that are open to nu
other class in the community. We have already givon
many noble instances of the good whièh the priests
have lately donc in this way. They have established
schools, erected looms, foind means of employing the
active fingers of the female poor in useful labor; and
they have by this mise work, dried many a tearful
eye, give" ifod te many a famishedi rnonth, and
streagthcecle maiay a despainang heart mitb new hlope
andconfidence. Thia isa path of.usefulness wel
worthy the footsteps of the rish priest, the friend and
counseller of his people. ile, spentdthuifi, rackrent-
in landlords would do well to weigh one resuit oflhe
priest's labor. Of his putpils forty are urphan ehiltdren,
whom he lias taken out of the vorciiusu. When
they complain of the pressure of poor-rates, and growl
at starviuîg paupers, it bas never occurred to them ta
imilate the exaimple of the humble clergyman, and,
like hilm, by finding industrial etmployment for the
poor out.side the morkhouse, bring down a minimum
to the rates, o which they so bitterly complain. What
wonder if the poor, comparing this priest, who lives
on an humble pittance himself, withithe landlord who
carries off the wealth of the land, should look on the
one as a father and a guide, on the other as an op-
presser, or as bad-a useless, uiproductive drone ; for
rude men, pinched by poverty, are likely enough te
argue in this sunmary fashion.

Wa fake the foloving extraci from the irork of the
Rev. Dr. Forbes, a Protestant Clergyman, wiîo lately
made a tour through Irelaitd :-

- "TnE sISTERS OF cHARITY.
"Every one who has been in Catholic countries

must have heard of, and seen these Sisters at their
various works of charity and mercy-educatifg the
young, nursing the sick, feeding the hungry, clothing
the naked, harboringthe lhomeless,impartimg religion
ta improve the good and ta restera the bad; ami al
with that utter self-abnegation and self devotion,
and with that earnestness, tenderness and patience,
whic can only spring frin ithe profoundest conviction
that, im se laboring, they are fulfilling God's wdl as
revealed te main.

of them, and of a few others-constituting a
vonderfully small minority of the great Christian
community-it may be truly said, that they accept
followr, te the letter, the precepts and practice of the
greant Founder of the Christian religion : not by use-
les self sacrifice and barren holiness, but byactively
mimistering to the welfare and iecessities et their
fellow creatures, li accordance with that grand inn-
damental law of ail true religion-' Ta do unta oliers
as one wnatld desire that ethers should lo unto him.'

" Into this smail category of true practical Chris-
tians, I think we must admit sanie more of the reli-
gtous enders existing l most Catholic countries, and
now spreaid widely over [reland. Of this kind are
the Christian Brothers already mentioied ; the Sisters
of Charity; and those communities of Nuns who,
like the Sislers of Mercy, corsecrate their lives te
the imparting of good ta their neiglbors-particularly
to the pour and the youg-in thte orn of Education.
Under this head coine especially the Nuns of the
Presentation Order Aise those of the Sacred Heart,
of Loretto, Carmalite, &0. Of the two most active,
and most nuîmerous of tuese orders, the Presentation
Nuns and the Sisters of Mercy, there are upwards of
fifty separate establishments lu Ireland-viz: a30 of
the former and 24 of the latter, ail of which, 1I be]eve,
mnust be regarded as pereinial fountains of good to
their respective neightborhoods.
"lu ithe lirst report of the commissions on Irish

ettucation mi 1825, it ls stated thait there were Iten in
Irelandthirty Nunnery Shliols, containing 6,310girls.
Of these thirty schools, no fewer than eighteen be-
longedI to Nuns of the Ptesentation Order. The fol-
luwing haudsome tribute by the commissioners le itha
teachig la liese schools is, f believe, most jist ; and
cortdinly not ls s at hua limethan i was uwanty-
Severt yeans aga. ( We have visited thesa seltouls,
and have fauind them conducted with greantrder ani
regularity ; tand the children are, in genîeral, weil sup-
plied widi books and every school requisite. 'Plie
nuts are the tenchers, and devote themselves la the
duty of instruction with [lie inost unwearied assiduity
and âtteuntio.-We wee mucli impressed wth hie
appearance of affection and respect on Ithe part of the
pupils towards their teachers which characterizes

hliese institutions ini a remarktable degre.'"

EMPLovxcrr or PAVPEa CHiLîams.-Tle Cork
Repor/er supplies the followningketch of the progress
of the inustrial suitouls of Kanturk, whîich have been
established by the Catholie parish priest as a means of
employing the superabundani young female population
of the district:-" There arc nowm fthe schools324
girls, whose ages average from 8 years ta 17 or 19, and
whose earnings may be put down at from 2s. 6d. ta
4s. each per week. Thesa are engaged at shirtmak-
ing, ernbroidery, network, and glovenmakinag. 180 are
kept continually emp'oyed at shirtmaking by several
large English and Irish houses-among the latter we
may nenition Mn. W. Fitzgibbion and Mr. A. Graveut,
Great George's-street; 84 are at embroidery, which is
pnineipaily execunted for Mr. Jon Arnott, of Patrick-
street ; and 60 are at nels and gloves, the markets ftr

ich are America and France. Thealther day ma-
taivs on30 dazent cf shIrs wvere seut la frolt ex

clan. Ot the 84 employe'd ut embrûidery, 40 anc un-
phanîs who hmave been taken oct cf the mark-bouse by
the Very Rier. Mn. O'Regan, anud are nom abLle te sup-
pont themselves by theiraw inidustry. Up to wvithtin
a short lime since those paoor ehildreni we're lodged out

aae namec appnehenthli thtat thy ymig. t o
faily dealt witht, anti wishiag te Lave themi uinter bis
civi immeiate supervision, tas prued an apart-
ment lu the secols, whticit lhe lias fittedi uap as a tier-
rnitary for [their accomodat ion. The ailier requisiles
for properly .loadginîg them he bas fikewriso praoredi,
as wvell as a matren to iook after them. Addedt ta the
industrial educatieon wiche is afforded by [hase schoels
a li[erary course is about being estah!ished, anti it la
to Le hoeped the Comm issioners of National Educatieon
wviil de aillu their poweor te second lthe tumuane anal
tauly charitable exertionîs et the very rev. gentleman

who presides over the school. In the. course ef-îas
week the leamned Assistant-Barrister for the East Ritd.
ing, Mr. Walter Berwick,'Q.C., whe is at present on
circuit in Kanturk, visited tie schools, and, after hav-
ing most minutely and attentively examined them and
made himself thoroughly acquaitted with tlieir wok-
ing and the good tihey are eflecting, expressed himSeIf
in terms Ot unqualified approval, and requested that
lis name shoiuld be recorded as an annual subscriber
of £3."

THiE ANTIQUARY IN DUBLIN---We undergand Riait
som interesting antiquarian afiscoveries have recenily
been made in the ancient portion of the city of Dublin
comprising Couk-street, Corn-Market, High-.Stree
Chris[itcrch-place, and Castle-street. High-street is
stated to have beeni the Eiser, or boundary, agreed
upoi in the second centuiry, wlen Ireland was driviîle,
ino tiwo portions between Owen, Kiagof Mtnnsterndît
Cont, of the "i hundred baitles." I the ancieit i.
glo-Normana records, H-igh-street is styled "Alt
Vicus-;" andt un iol iwriter, commenting on the name
of Dublin, observes the Irishli called it Baile athia Cli.
alk-that is, a tIwn planted upon hardles. Quantities
cf these hnrdles mere exhumetd uring the recent e.x-
cavalions opposite the Church of Si. Michael the
Archangel, i Hight-street, where a chapel was found..
ed by Dunaigh, Bishop of Dublin, in Ite elevenîthcen-
tur. It was in this Jocality also thait the principal
deposit of ancient bronze fibula, and instruioments iii
iron, &c., were fan und and coflected by Mr. Under-
wood, througi the assistance given by the late muich-
lanented Abraham Whyte Balier, ERq., M.R.I.A.
and his relative, the present zealouts and patrinti lover
of science, A. W. Baker, Esq., of Callai. The di..
convery above alluded to will, we are informed be plac-
ed in the hands of Dr. Petrie for illustraion.-Nation.

THiIsait Em .- "Not during one, or twenty
administrations, but du'ing seven cenatuies, ia have
tsei lthe swor against the JIrisi--ire lave matde
experiment of famine-ire resorted ta every art of
Draeoaian Laws-we have tried ruthless extermina-
lion, not o trample down or vanisi a iated race, bit
te root out every vestige of them from the land tai
gave them birth. But wliat tas happened? Have
we succeeded ? We have not been able ta extirpate
or even t weaken them. They have actually in-
creased, aller ail our persecuion of them, from two
lo five-from live to sevenî-from seven ta nine mil-
lions; and they ara gathering around us liSe a deluge,
they are inrvading our bordrs, apparently threateni7n-
ta swam pour institutions ifi ot to ove\-vielm ourselves.
Are we then to revert l Ite obsolete policy of the
past, and by continuing the policy of seven centuries,
makeO tiemt strong by persecution ? I am lot ignorant
of history-I have studied history, but in this science
1 confess My incapacily t afind for this tact a salis-
fac[ory explanation; but could 1, when standing be-
neath the dame of St. Peter's Church at Rome, peruse

wiiit the faith of a Ruman Catholie, le inseription
which is emblazoned round il:-i' lou art Peter,
and on this rock will 1 butild ny Chtch, and the gates
of bell shall not prevail against il '-then couliI
solve the enigrna of Irish history."-Macaulay.

An estimale hasbeen made of thecost of an electric
telegraph cable from Galway to New York, and il is
said the experiment may be made for £125,000. Itis
said subscription lists fer the purpose, are being filed
up wiLh encouragirmg celerity. A still more extrao-
dinary project isl that of W. S. Lindsay, lthe eminent
siipowîner, who contemplates the practicability of
ieaching Victoria River, in Australia, from London in
22 days.

Thel ime may come when American blood shiall be
shet li tlie qnarres of Eut-ope. But it woult be folly to
hope that that blood wicl ever be shed on behalf of
England. The meantiat fly froin Ireland, because
poveruy and nisgovernmenlt have left ne field fer their
energies ait home-or who are exiles beyond the At-
lantie because their political acts or opinions hadi reu-
dered Ithera obnoxious ito te govenment-akce with
them where ever iley go a hatred of English power
and influence ; and withihliat haredi hley leaveu ithe
feelings of those they consort with. Irish eniergy,
Irish bone and sinewa re het principal elements in Ilie
weaithi of AI erica. is opinons powerfually sway
lier coucils; and frishiu facinugs aredeeply mninglei
ta her prejudices or antipathies. Every hcur which
increases that Irish elemelt in America widensl the
breach between that county atd England; and gives
unpleasent waming tithat Ihe lime may cme iwhen
Britain will find 1ne more dangeros foc thanl ier frienil
and ailly across Ithe Atlantic.- Ulslerman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
It is now posiiively affirmed liait durin- every in-

terview belween Queen Victoria and lier Ministers.
Prince Albert is not only present, but an active par-
ticipator in the Concil : thiat te receives the royal
despatch-box even bnefr lier Majesty ; and thai, in
point of feact, il is le iwha disposes of ils contents:
that Le maintaina secret relalions witlh the British
Ambassadors at every Foreign Court, and dictales
whatever poliey they are to pursue, the official itu-
structions of the Secretary of Site, u Io the contrary,
nolmithstanîding. I i wiionîderfuf, then, that an 'eu-
lightened and self-geraraned" people like Itue English
cannot tolerate sucht proceedings ? " The interests of
the criown," exclains a writer whose opinions seemu
te have become quite popuIlar a once, "most be de-
fended, even, if need be, against fhose who stand
nearest Io il. Let Prince Albert have ful credit for
the Exhibition, for his services ta art, and for his ex-
ertions te benfit tthe working-class ; but it is too much
that one man, andi e nlot an Englishman by birth,
should be at once Foreign Secretary, Commander-itn-
Chief, and Prime Minister undr aIl amtiniistnatis."
-- Naion.

TuEi EmSîTaRY AD LonRD PanAMrToN.-Tite bon-
don correrpondent of lthe 1aily Express writes:z-
"Wie are told lthat lthe ministry wvill rature le answer
anîy interrogatories or adematîd for explianation ou lthe
subject of Lord Palmersîon's escapade, anda that ifthtey
are exposed te auny party pressure they will makeo it a
question et confideace ! [Tnt thec most curious stery b
hava heart is titis :-Some of Lai-t l'almrsn's friands
say ha nover resignedi at ahi. He mnereiy iwrote a
strng letten ta bord Aberdeenu expressing bis opinion
very dieidedly on lthe resolians approved et by the
council; anti lthe nobba cari, atîxious lo gel nid cf [the
jutdicous bat[ie-holder, and, inîstigatet by Lord John
Rossell, imnmediauely determinedt oui aiceptinug the let-
tor as a resignation, anti set lthe pailon et the press
wvlihmwhicht ha bas inflnunce at work to abuse him
foritith, but that lthe breach wats mate up by lthe
exertions of the DoSe ef Neastle, wh-o necaeie thic
support et Lady Palmenstan lun bis efforts for a necou-
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ton Ali sorts of rumors are .afloat as ta te real

cause of bis retirement, or secession, or wiatever it

may be ; and many people ater that it will be fournd
nt ta be either the Ileform Bill or the Eastern ques-

tion. The besti possible anderstanding exists between
tIre noble lord'and Lard Clarendon, and it would not

be wise ta believe 1he hints whic are thrown ou, that
there exists in, the ForeignL Office a prucely righr ai
search, which redueas thie noble ex-Viceray of Ireland
ta the level of a privaie secr tary.''

Suits OF WAR BuIaING aFot RussA.-WC under-
stand that an oflicial letter froua Lord Palmerston, as
s,,retary for the Home Departrnent, fias bean received1
tItis veek by the civie authonities ot Giasgow, lequest-
in ta k-ntow parie ulars respectimg some war steamers

ih his iurdsiip was informed uwere buildinug au tle
CIyde for the Empreror of Russia. His Lordship bas,
«e believe, beaen misinformed on Ihe subject, as there
are nu ships building here for the Czar ; but there are
at present being construcied two pairs of powerful1
first class marie engines and machiery for w-ar1
stearnersu by one iof ar first engineers, who is unîder
contiact to bave abem ai Croalstadi mu Aprd, and
ta fil therm up lu the vessels there by his owir wa:-k-
men. Although tIere are tno ships building here for
ile autocrat, we hiaie reason ta believe taibt his lord- 

srhi lit)ay learn soinetliimg iro thie suibject if ie insti-
butes liqaues on the baîrkis of Ile 'lynie or Wear.-t
Nom it i-lrUîst Daily Meut.

Tie. LOna UHo Sa nsm .- The uffice of
Lord Higlh Stewaid of hier Majesty's household, filled
sinice the accession of the Earl ah Aberdeei to the
premierhip,L by bis Grace b loDtke of Norfork, lias
ben resigned by hiait Nobleinan. The desire of Ite
noble duktue to be.rielived froin officiai duty has been
ira secret for saine Lime past. The post lias been oller-
ed to, and acce pted by, the Eani Spencer, K.G.---Alor-
bmg Pas?. In conniiexion vith iis officiai ciiauigc,
tie Lomciucorrespondnt f tIe Illait relates a lit of
gossipi whinir w ai preseni amusinrg thue hown :- A
certain inoble Duke," le Says, " 4 a ohlls ai clilice
at court, bu commrentar with t lihI igihest ieiedtiary
feudali tiiniy iiI te state, nale a !it[e moo iree, i is
said, wi tell cruh amp u atie royal tablu ; thi ne-
ailt of roh wr te lo orf his tosut noble equili-
brinr ur:r hi '-rom nd u ii eiieint of
M'ajesty -et f:i h caituroph. Tie Joe i-s pointed
by the n urtty of the exiuierly tempera: hbits ai'
hisgrac. A luae bestowe uptiona Ite work ofi
mcdak h reait lu yriul dli lave preveeliml bIlas
annovig coneta s. ' hie i-conequenec lias already
bîecun thea resigniatiuiui if Ire unoibte dlue ndui tue ap-
pumioiment of; Lis sucssor.

White Engrlaud alit'ast professes to be on the poini ofa
cdecialing t-wair imgauinist one ai lite most paotwcut trl coimr-
tries iI tIe iworli. anId i-s amlmozi ceriaini in rian ciae,
to be fored ira th struggie, shi is inicvitaby r ipen-
nge a.«reai ic:Iriaur .i wuin lier on batuoi. 'l'lie

LuborMoventuu in Prestoî appearsto have racived
a fresh stimulus fmm the ve-ry crimstances designed
for its extinction. Em boldee by tie syiliiJhiy of
fia Lancashirae i aucures, the employers of lres-
tou metagain cst week, aind separated for another

nuthl wiltiiutcnscmndiro to yieilt ami tal ao tuhe
unfotuia1 i ole:tives -wha crowded in suspense
rarmundrî their docrs. The opebaire aily rtaiated
by convening a monster meeiiig of their owi and
re-adoptiig tlheir original rsesulution in fitvor ofi the
Ien per cant advance. Up ta this neriid, ihe large
amouJniit cnmti til to sustiao in the irîoveament hy Ira
operaiives in oter tows, ias suticed ta preserve the
famished i natsfrom anuy clesperale enteprise-
Upwarc of .3,000 vas placed ai the disposa ofi tie
Committee ecach week, am it is affirnedi that if the

diir - eil f th r i ilpri-%t re tim vithouttima-

BABYLON THE GREAT.
' te earth is saturaied wilth English crime, and iill

hold no more."--Vide Timres, January 4,1854.
Yes, look at the limes, good reader. Ye need nt

rub your eyes. The type is clear and plain. The
sentence is cogent and grammatical. Rend it again,
and try what you can make oit. Lt the world hean
it and be amazed.

1 Tie car/k is saluaed icith English crime, and iciI
hold -nor

So says the leading organ of England; the journal
whicr is a power of Europe; the oracle by which
Englishmen bthink and act, make bargains, and make

Oh, the fearful impori of this tremendousconfessioU.
Babylon the Great jud-ges heiself. The cup of lier
abonminalious is full; Ihe earth is drunk with ber ini-
quity ; and can endure it no mae without death.

Let is not rejoice at this confession. It is too solemn
for niirth ; too appalling for reproach. Never, ont of
-Joly Wnit, tuas sa fearful a sentence passe] ou a
peoplle. ..

The earth is saturated with English crime, and can
hold no more!

las God touched the soul i onrr cneny tiat sie
confesses ier si ? Does she begi ta inent ai prit
un sackcloth and ashes like Ninivehr, that shu may lie
spared in the comnig waring of nations ? Or ilîs j
but Ie cry of despair, lier self-coiinmation before
ier inevitablefaafi?

\Vhal! t Eiglanl, with hr-gorgeous aivilisaction :ucî
wuorld-wide empire i sh, vihose rule extends mle tr
risinrg to the setiigin ua ; «n ; whose capiives are inimes,
vios tribuIarnies uuru -vaunquisied iaiotialities wihise

religion fias siperseded idmatrs ad priestcraft iaid
liberunated iinellect from doting sipertitiou ; is suc ilis
eleiy ilaod and mta, whseci ne ß s the eatui,
au ul lre-c i i acml hi f ?

Two years ag shle edi lie Festival ofi le 'walu l
shie wusu the ho-stess fil the e aious ; aii lier powrar
!cr «ay were prvoclaimed lbe as enduring as nagrili-

ii. A id at tiis hour shue prepares ior a mighty uu'ar,
which shial l moivulse the- torki, and change Ithe fr-
lnas ilo all mankiid. Z

And su st he is but a rotter liilai,tu argers
il inivci and cariipîs tÂte eau tir For,

9-lT:îa carîlu is sî îruîed 'iatl E glishI ctime, and
caniu hio] ni niore.

And this ics the i end of her aolden prosperity, buill
tuîPm :hr utjlmiula d dci luth cir]te spoilst I El Dorado;
îun ihe bilotid aid ears o! lieland ; gloriied bv

muigilmy reuius, cosolidated by thue iroibrsma of the
uuuicmro0 aI lhe world.
'nuis is tinheIlmnen o chat Pagan civiisation, of liat

re-ligiî aI Mammrior, ofi lit e1-lathenauishu Chistianity
mmwe sihepherfds iut ritclly ici purpleand le linrei,

w!.ie laimbs and lhe shîeep huniger for thIe brcad

Lawhess Irih savages, beau this ; you Celtie brutes,
swho ae her hliots an ler sport, eaur this. You
ord'.Liuud lr;aves, whohniee spits upon and revites,
iear this ; preachers of superstition, forgers ofi muni-
umerv ruirac-les, incesnns hierarchy iof diae scarlet
whe," lear this- i Te/ carli is uota-ated ci/it E ng-
is -riîme, iand rain ltd no more

Bow dow, bai-bariais; ai -our kmes, idolators;
worsi the majesty of English vice, whici coitamîîi-
naes ad trda s th b ois rt. Filng away your faIse
lulos, here is the true naerial deity of Ilhe universei
m-nytoI tle Golden Calt.

'"t e carlh is sa/curaited -it Euglis/ crime, a-d can
hold no -mo.c!

Such is thme New Year's Hym ain of England for
Eighteen Huidred and Fifty-For.---Natio.

masteisna journ rom iei r nexi meeui u wi;t Ti
king any overture, the irades of London have deter, The crime of 'I Child Murder," long and almost
mined upon cotrlbut ing as iunch as will maiitain ai rversally prevalent in certain parts ofi leiIdian0
he i l trihree months lier. But wieni P insl, is atiracing serinus attention fron hIe go-a
the last resources of th aitizans wil bave been ex- vern nt; andi means are being devised to check, ifl

liausted, aidî EMgiand wilil be egaged in a desperate Possible, ibis horrid pracrice. The London Specdalor,
strugle for hl e Empire in thei East-what feat wili in 1he following article, headed, lChildi Murder in
suggest iseiftothea Army ai Labor ?-Nmtion. cdia and Engand," seens to hit ilat il would Lbe as

wel if ie governmeit were to begir with a litilele-
llisWo aLsandu lias hitirated rtal reve, thi formation atnhome vhrere it is, at least, as much nedci-

sed as inîtheîPunjaub:.-" But while we teach aur1
lievers in the mystery and attributes of table-ntrning idoo brethren, and rather look clown iupon then fort
that he catiot allow i ien to discharge tliîor ministe- thCir vant Of teaching, ma' we not look- a: borne, andi
teriai lunctions in any part of ls diocese. ask iurselves, înot ony whether we have crime

Ourcolumns to-day record as appalling amount of amongst us, but whether out methods of correctiug it1
crime as ve ever ienember o bave preseirted ta our hava been more intelligent than those ascribed to the1
readers in a single publication. At York two girls London magistrate ? We fearihat ih London magis-E
tiat murdared a man have beau committed for trial. traie is a very fair type of the teacher. To prove hata
in Newport, Monmouthshire, a wretch dteliberately we have crinie, ie needi not stir an inch fron this ac-s

murderel a woman with whomii he lived, by cutting count of tIe practice inlIhe Pounjaub ; for in the saine
her throat. In Scoland a yonuîg mati commiitcd sui- colimn ofI tie 27mes where this accouit from thei
cide, iii the bel ief 1 lait lie badi niordoiee a girl with Friend of India.s quotied, is another accounit of Il-
whoin he iad carriei on a criminal îmtercourse. Two ,fanticide in Sussex-an individual case, no d]oubt,
imen in London attempted ta cut their wives' throats, but belongiog ta a class which bas been knowi to
and aile of them iterninated his own existence. At revail in Essex, the connly of uisband-poisoning, il
Bhecon a yonnîg womanli as been comiaitted for the Lancashire, and in many English counîties. It isf
inurder of er infant child. A case ofa vholesale iii- true that the members of oui peerage do not seek loa
Lanticide" has came to liglt near a station on Ite sasiain their honorable reptie by stifling their little
Brighton Railway ; and at Barnsley several men are children ; truc that country gentlemen cannîot go to
in austody charged with robbing and rrdering une such iengths for disposig iof their cadets, male and
(if tieir own comrpanions. Other cases of a stil imore female ; but il is also truc that a very large proportion
horrible description, such as the murder of the boy at o -ithe English population stands convicted eitier of
Auton, wial also be afund recorded iii our present num- deliberate iurder or the homicide which conrsisis in
ber. This is the weeck's record of murder and at- starvation, neglect, amd depravity. As yet we have
templed muider cases, and it closes the year with the trusted more ta the criminal law for checking that
catalogue of oflences of the deepest d e of wYhich great social crime. We are only now beginining to
savages can be guilty. When we iear of the efforts discuîss, with much soiemnty in public conference,
Vhich the missionaries are making to convert the hea- whether a more intelligent plan cannot bc adoptied
then abroad,-ofthe large sums which ihey drav rom wih, regard ta a vey mliited por>ton of the popula-
tIe public for their support,-of the enormnous staff of tion-one certaimly that does not indulge iii infanti-
acalesiastical teachers oni the home service who are cide. but consists of the young themselves. With
SU eIl paid,-and iof the bickerinîgs of rival priests, regard to those who are gmilty of child-murder, how
eath abusing the hailer for bfaolwinig a less arthodox many are there thiat, in he first place, do noi know,
cred,--we have only ta ponder oin the lesson which any more than the Rajpoots, the full enormity Of tIe
tis fearful array of cilme-eaches, and the sad reflec- crime? IJow nany more whli do îlot knoy cthe mode
tion brings with il a painful selse of humility and in hich they can avoid il; for to ofiten i comes to
abasemeit -Wilmer 4- Smite's European Tinmes. îhem ainte shape of an apparent necessity? lPer-

Paauaass O CÎ*bLrcn.-Ti ough sinc the last haps the experiment which we are avorking oul in

annoteiîernentherr hs beau a g ieral subsideuce Rajpootanah may bc useful as an example of our-

of cholera, as was te case ai this periad df the year selves ta onrselves; and 'we may acquire the oppor-
~in I848, yet there has been no day in which cases of unity ai teaching the Englisb peopi how to fanego
Ihe disease have not oecunrred in different parts of the the praclice of eild-mnde'
country, butin England il lias rarely assumed an epi- The Oxford Uîimversi/y Herald, lu an article on the
demic character. ~Is progress appears to hava been Anglican observance at Chistmas, in 'iicI the se-
particularly chelced, during the recent cold and frosty paration o the religious from the social festival is
'veather, in those districts which are in a marshy con- advocated, mnakes he, following observation :-" The
dition, and the surface and mnalarious evaporation of fact is, we have to deal with a vast body of ihalf-hea-
Which is usually in proportion ta Ite elevation of the thn people. On them the spiritual festival never bas

tempernmure. On lite other hand, in Scotlarid the dis- any iifluence, and the day is only celebrated byjollity,
ease has been al] alorng sieadily persistent, and il without abthought bestowed uponits sacred character."
several places has assumed an epidemie -character.- A correspondent of the Leader states that "Henry

' V." of France is preparing for a visit to London.

ability vith which lie colducted ce trial Notwiih- [Signe,] At:x. MACAUi,
standing the deplorable fact that meo iraclhad ialcru joinN AuGe-Eut,
the oat of thie United Americans bronghti abouta ver- Trrmmrscn McCAriR,
dict of guilty in this case, we hope et tosec theL 1tu Church 'rd-s
core out, and the cause oouiraged jusice vindicated. Cro. W. Rmrm,

-New Yrk Fecenan's Joui-nul. F. . McGoI,

Vronr.ssAu.e Sîunooaucr.-lt appears [huat a regaar Jane S-rr.war,
organised system of smiîggling fhas bean carrid ont W. [. DAvis,
for a long time, by some of the affiers andi] other per-^ Ev n,
sons emplayed by che Cuard line of Steamers. Last j 7 o-ravi OlIru,

veek, the Custom-house oicers of Newv York, seizedr.io Mec auihans
siuggled property ta Ife amoum ofi .150,000. Wien And several other parishioners.
the steamer Europa arrived, Dr. Wiston, ire Surgeon n a E l'P Y.
of tirai steamer, uwas arrested for smnggling, and fine My D Amt Fiapuns,-Did I cansilit my own fîuliig
lace, valued at $1,000, tvas foaud secreted on his per- 1 should nut anow be laboring uider th mlbarrarssmen
son. Sa extensive have been the operations of thtese which you witnees. Your kindness lias donlî me via-
sniugglers, that officers have been sent from l Nw ence. I hoped ta oeave you, as 1 carne among you,
Yoik to Hoston for thepîpose o! ihnoroughly searching iiunoiiei. You would not have it so. I belleve it
the incoming Cunard steamers to this port, and arrestiu- would be vrongu in me ta refuse listeninîg to what, i
ing ai smogglers.-Boson Pilot. am assmired, is the sincere expression of you rregi at

lHs tAs A CArnumauc rN O.n -ruîîc.-A few days mwy depature from among you. i ec nioi declare
ago we met an Episcopatian friendrui on the-street, nlia my unworthiness ofte licrcumiiris yo have passeI

aiter giving us a hcarty shaie of the. Land, said :- On the mTanner in which I have e:ciee the aacled
c' Well, I am a Catholie in one thinig." Aixious- to Ministry. Theyf-lov solely from chIe kNd senutimenîs
kno' bwhat article of thIe iue Faith, he had liad the which o3-u entertain tow'ards me. Thley do, by nîo
happiness ta embrace; n'a emnquired, in what thi-ng" means, ctrrespond with the facis. Helieve me, jiy
that was ? He replied :" I am of the opinion hatrt friends, thai in what I say here I ar perfectly sincr.
Clergymen should not marry. Only see tIre absurcity I cannoi if I voulh, shut my eyes ta the evidemt re-

of it! We have receiuy gai a Bishop to preside over versal Divine Providence has passed upon your too

us, but he lives in the east. His wife it is sad, willj indurei judgmeni. Had I beauu such as you faitdly
not leavethIa circles of Eastern society, for those of the imagine, our Divine Redeener trould not so plaiuîly
West. She, it is, therefore, wio isreally Bislhop-; for rejeci me fron laboriug in his vineyard. The acai-
she rules the nominal Bishop '-« Very true," was dent I have met with is, to me, a direct prouf o my
our reply ; and we vere about ta show aur friend, that iunworthiness. However, I haroe n reason ta ioubt

the Episcopalian dignitary in question, was not thej your simîeerniy; and, therefara, i1tluank yi t nrom my
orly instance of Ite kuc wlien, iterrupting rus, he beart. I thaùk yeu, ase, ion tié spledi' thkenai
cotinlue as follows, « cHere again, Our Clergyn-uu reiniuscenee wihih you insist an my taking «ilfime.
has gone Southl, tying t afind health, nt for iimself, I assure you I do not mert o bi Ifiail eivebe a ahe
but for his wife. His flock is left under a strange Pas-. where gratitude ii;ever sucre a be.effectve, a? the
tor, and for augit he knors, their spintual interests. Holy Sacifice. I fervenîly beseecliyoa ta k-cp tie
neglected. She also, is in realily tIre Pastor of ur I promise wich you have madeh I prayiug for ee.
Ciurch; for ha bas taorn about with lier, wyhenever JOnce more Ithank you, an wisi yon, assI.v afree
ber health or caprice demand it. No-no-I am doebefore, fror mybeart, a-il lappiaess. Farewel!

against Clergymen having wives, and,-Good-bye. I Trenton, Jamianr 17 1854.
-Westetn lob/et.n1

The following qkelcli of Disraeli, as the leader ofi RYPonvTE YMut»ER BY A METHODIST PREACHER.-
the louse, is highly graphic:-"ý The Holuse of Com- The wife ofiC. C. Rankin recently lied at Pattersoni,
mous is before you. Yut eye laikes in le scene ; a N.J., from strychnine. supposed ta have beei admrin-
full house, lisienig, [but lazily andi laungimigly ; tile istered by lier lusband, Iwho lias fled. le is said to
cheer you heard havmg been_ made up of ai aggre-: have beer formerly a Aethodist preacher lu Vernuîr:
gaie half laugi, half sieer. Yoi sec Ile orator, there SEncT'iasAN' AULTi.lTv-AnnRsT OF A MFrTuI
at the top. -lis body is half îhrown across the table, rs-r CLERGVMAN.- Deumty Sheii Sykes arresied ir
one hiad resting bekind huin, flirtiiig with a laced Pelhani, Mvlassachusetits, on Satiîrday ni-iht, lev. 3.
carnbri, Ilie oither white hiand tappii g gently a redle W. Vrig h, ime pasior l ihfe Methodist C iurch i t
box. Aind hekt is makinmg a great speech ? Ie is talk- ovi, ai a charage ofi setoiot arind aduiery, and cm-
in]g to Lordi .lohi. whîose armms are crossed carIeessly, mi littedi hin to jail ii thIis ciy.
whsa h iîiîî Iisaresi paît' viw ci an easy smile, and L .EcAt. A1rnîoin-.-On a revient occasion, a! t chu
Wh. accrusIltiik Il îqmice ralier amnsoifi.- tri ai utacausa belore a Ji-tice aIhle Jearn a lot.i-
Mr- JDisraîeli imsa most e.tuiisite voica, antIbufia lsiatia', soru e tire rovof uutroice ae iied Iby ana
usii onut ils gentles imodutlaions. le is quitte col- !of Ie '- leanied counsel' "For exanile -
laqui], nubd his tone is friendlv and familiar---espe- " The Court vill observe, "te said, " bhat in ihe
culix a v wiei le conmus to an inuento, when lie turnis case (fm Sliylocc vs. Aimonio,.althouglr idgment was
np lis liead t I lecorinrymei, that they may hear il reudared iin favor ni ie pltiîîtifi, yet ireaines
and laugi-a low, siînnimerîg cliickle, that just agi- pveitedi ie execution whichii had issue from bemirg
tates the surface for a moment onîly, Lord Johî, aind carriedint aef et"
the Wigs and tIe Radicals smiiiig, toa as thoughi " What cause," asked thie Jstilce, " dtid Ie Court
the caii cui were a o iatircLi jatke. Mr. D)israelti uderand tentlefahman to refer o ?"
is geliiig nean th le ml ohis speec, andeli is iow " Shylock vs. Antonio, 11 Shaks. p. 236, Johnson-s
ecapiiulati g and lastei g ai aIl ih points (mot ma- ed tioii . Th Court i ll ere fid the case rep m ed
themiatiial aies) togetLher, as his w ont; and this is his fll."'

-u avie t. i iprrachcs thIe peroraioli Teli ;&leairned coinsel" wemi on toapply le en
-bis fate - and liere le rai s lis ic:tid ; lie tImows ta that of bis eliert ; buit withii' r the '' Courti
bac k iis coar ;le hpuis aup hIis caribrie : he turnus sidered fthe authority su :iii, has nou yet transpr h
fam Lord Jobna ai faces the House. lie speaks SNrwiir1sLN) smos 1.--'he truth must c-sIow r; lue ceases his aie le4ie sam mer ; le is m ore; easio nafly lak ou rsp etig :h se moi eois imp1-
*erins and more soierrii, but tiiIl qmiet and unpre- sitionms on hIe uredulity fi tlhepublie. Robert recs,ientinig. Talkimig iow to theI ainiiy, anti not toue or Esq., il Prtcstan genît]eun, las lately visitedi In
two, h baccUes more oratorical, and he fixes atten- Sandwich slands, and on Iis rettîuv lhas piblishlmcd a
li. What he is nuw sayi I is tle maniesta of a book O tîheir coudition. The foloving is ilie rosis
pa m i and aia syrieii!, ha w los.. He is ieanuirngc a' af rhis observations: h'li e missioiaries, Ilhonglh wi

anniig, and iis aitnilan iis aelaborate, rdi thne intenîtiocn t sem tnot to be ver vsuccessful with t
is a dead silence. [tnt le is stillf inexcited ; dexter- converts. Nit being vrv dee thiikers, tir jnlge
ously and quietly lie eifidesi fhic meaminbg-soars a bove limnrri unt'e, a scep in t ay f trade, and l;-
il, ili One oir to Iiivolutied closing sentences, deliver- iig cul fr troheir own interests (for in lIait lhey amcc
ed witli a on-der voire and wilh more vclimei ges- 'shanp enough), thley fail into great and serious mis-
tuires ;and i ng got tie cheer aut the right spot, tis' 1aes. it is wii know hiiat tse Rev. gentli

reat ornîîr conudmii, smis into tis seat, as nocia- !have' feathered tieir ess vry siitugly, ant-L as com-
han t as if ie had been answriig a questioin about fort induces a tnildency tu laziniess, the nîuîmber of ret
Fahirehlict, and tin ask whether Crisi was ii good convritswoldappear to be of hZ mlec
voice that ihtii" .a t

TatsxsiA -t Brsuo's Fscr.-In hIlle course of a
speeac delivered Ihe oilter day a t Southampion, hfe jADDRESS TO THE REV. P. J. MADDEN, D.D.
Hishop of OxfiOrd f is reported rohave reImnaraked that itis withi muîchl pieasuire tve copy from the throato
' There shrouild b Bshops over the clergy whoa wouitld fl!rror the following aiddiess fron the Catholicsfi!

tvep lwhn hie y vt, ald rejocie whe they were Thenton to thir estimable Pastor, the Rev. 1, J.
glati) Under existiig airemstu es tai ould bel' Maitien, D.D.
a difficult arrangement. What il vithu poor comtes Ravacura. SIr,-lt is with feelings Of depi cugret
veeping ion their £70 or £80 amnmual piiances, and that ve, youir parishioners of the Treut Mismion, nu

Smpuiaralisrts re a tiz i ti sanie timue in their te r to yoi thIis farewel i raddmess. Grievedlh we ar
thouands a year, a Bishop. in oi-der to sympathise tat your departure is causel by your fie afilieut lns,
iiii Liith, woi havI to weep i ne side of lus'whici deprive yo ioftepowerofffillin tle duties
face, and sminle w tira leotIhJr.-,uînch- of your officewitIlI [ht uniitiring zeal vhich you hiave

ahvaysexhlibited, bath for the prescrit and future hIp-
UNITED STATES. piniess orIlhe souls entrisioed a your charge, sime it

Dacus or Anav.-d-dinsions. 'fhe RightRev. huas pleasetd Goti, ii lus dine rIondoneîce, ho send
Bisop cClo keA c, nferrd lMinor Orders, Sib- 'ou la mapree over lis: also, thai we arcr losiz uec h a Dcoush Aio Mr Loui e- pastor te luoihom we are all iiidebed for h]ls idetai-
rchacansi, at nt Dacrslip uM ednesdausdas- gablo exertionî s and wise comnsc iii brn inthiracies, rt cic Czll]iciil, on ."duaîlyTîusLa, J riaeifyiiig candi clair «lirî va uc su M
ad FridayO cf Iastweek. Oic Suiturday the Revereil tiivisgiecn ta tit-dify haveitIi hIb weareso
Mr. Desroies was ordained Priesat nd villsoon enter i de clid va witnve drimik deaeply cf t yourveru
ipon lhe dulies of th imission.-N Y. Freemau.n. Iconultai-wea have berunk uIdly an uirîifiedvby

E~ ~ ~ ~~ .ix spi - •exort'o-wehav ben ootedlnd(-monebh srde±ermcined tavaommenee a mnianiificent Cathlico yocrurumild anti enrcoîaging acdvice. lb aiss:treî, Rev.
Catlhedral iii this eily nxi sing wich shaflie uga Dear Sir, thiat ve speak i thIe language O sineiiy,
than an y chumrch dcibice hi iluis cOuinry. The architec- wien we say, ilîat our love arnd graliideil areas~ s or
tural plans which wehave seen ai tie office of Mir. laith, ipure and deeply i-caolcu, suclh as, in wtois wi i
John Walah, architect, calI to mind thie Cathedra of cainnoct attempt ta express. They can buc feit aly by
Notre Damie lu lMontrea tho, îumghii they are alogether a.peophe towards a pastor who 'is a truc irnitator of
original in utheir character. 'l'lhre burilig wtvilc be 356 I Chtist and His Apostles. Shouli a lIeacee Provideuce
feet in déplu, by 105 i breadll and will be sur- luait you shioîti a-.tgaiu bc ablela resume the dties i
mountei-d by an, immense lome, Iaving a diameter of a Missioru, there iS notiig u-ldîtii gmve us grealrter sa -
104fee. T here will b casa t wo Itoiy towtvers.Tiha igti t isfautico rtan ii unyou waulid rataurn hiithliner, andî ail-
of the mave wil lb 0-2. The materials lobe used ara aimister l tour sp iritual Wmits, sîureinghlîei our failh hy
almost wh-olly stone and iron. Tue boiliiug vwil y'our example and religious instructions, and spend a
cortain -sixteen hlapels and three aorgains, ie of which j loig aud happy lie wih us, ii that haine, the erec-
wil l be of grear size. Its locationî ilbc oui Ithe Fiftr- tian ai wiib is entirely owing ta your persavering
avenue an] Forty-iglu-stres. The csti isexpectei zaI, tdisplayed in this, as well as avry ather prorect
ti bc about 1350,000.-N. Y. Tames tha tenrds ta advance Cathalicity. You whl, Rev.

Tru IHlunuinnaNAs AccusEnc Or IoT oN JuUr 4I-r. Dear Sir, please ta accept this smail gift, a silver
IW icearn tiat the Hlon. Joii iMcKeoîî, couisellor for sniuf lbox, as i caken of love anti kiid remembranco
Ile IHibernians accuised cf riot in lte Nirnth Ward on from your devoted parishirioners. Adieu, Rev. Dear
last Fourthi of J-lyl has obtuiined of thue Surpuemne Court Sir, ve request ti-a you wil io forgetl ns ii your
ait order for a stay of proceediiigs a'byaReco Tilou piryers. Oui-s shahlab earnesty offered up in yun r
of the Court of Sessions, unlil the appeal taken by the behalf. Ve becg dI to reslore yoic tri hcaliiutand
learned coursel ta the rulinugs of the Recorder ait this vigor; to grant yo a long and happy lifa la tis world,
trial shalf be argued. liThe zeal oflMr. McKeon in this and eternal happimess lm the nexi. Lova us and pry
case we are pleasedI to sec, is as ri-ked as was the for us. Adiu !
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, nents w'as so ludicrouslyi weak,aid tliat the pilrisoiers
i'iLIinlsiiiti) VE i I? r A as ÀTEIu xrwere not called upon for their defence ; for, in that.

PUnuHEDEvEY FIDA AFERNoN, defence, somle important facts, connecied witli tie
At. the Ofice, No.T0 4, Place î'Armaes. dfae an îîatn at 1 cniceiîil u

A NR Pa IGavazzi riots, but whiicl bave been hitierto carefully
'T OTowin Subscribes. $3 Per-.. aunnm. .suppressed, or impudently distorted, would have been
To Country do. ... S.. 2¿ 1 do, brought to ligbt, and displayed in their true propor-

Payable Haf-Yearly in Advanr, tions'. It would have been proved, for instante, that
the'contradiction given ta Gavazzi by one of the ae-

TRHE TRUE WIT N ESS cusedvasprovoked-wemay sny challenged-by
AND ~the lectutrer. HavLit)n assailedt the chiastity of the

CNuns,-having deiouneed the Sisters of Charity as
CA TIlOIC C11R NICiLE. devils and prostitutes"-vide ShriffSezuell's cvi-

-« -_ -:.danice-anrd having accused the Irish Catholic clergy

MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, EEB. 3, 1854. i beng " nrdeiers-souls of Satan, and of the
devilhimsel-and the promoters ai Ribbonism in

SN Ireland"--Ga'azzi delied any nce to contradict him.
NEWS F aTHE tW eti. w Hile had lloften madi th.saune stateients in Engtand

tloo , anti mare iwartike, arc the tidings wiheb and Scotland, lhe saitd, and no one liad dared to in-
tvery' fre-lh arrival froin Europe imparts ; aven tue fpench his veracity to his face ; tioughb, wien his back
muost sanguine have now apparenty abandoet ail was turned, lie iad been abused as a liar, and the
i mpes of an anmicable solution ofi the Bsso-Turkcisli truthof his assertions lhati been called in question. So
question. Tii addition ta hie anhicipated horrors of would it be at Quebec, lie added; whilst present,
war'1e have ho mourn over t he actial smgtrings i m no one would diare to deny the trullh o wiat le saiid;
famine in many parts of Europe. Whleat has risen but after his departure, Paiists would tien bu found
to a f:mine price, and hie first necessaiies of life are to contradict. hui. Stuing by these taunts, and ac-
plced beyond ie rach ao' the poorer classes ai so- cepting then as a challenge,a Catholic in the audience
ciety ; great misery, and serious oitiur'eakls inay be jumped up, and gave Gavazziithe contradiction whîichu
anicipated. Deprived of thjeir daily bread, and le delied-certainly a very natural, a very excusable,
looA to the slow agonies of famimle, the starving if not a very prudent, proceeding. Ere Prorestants
masses ar- ripe for revoit and insurrection ; for any- blame it too severly, ire w'ould asc of then if tey
thtilig, in fact, which promises t hemindeliverancei ro inotild not, tinder similar cirunmstances, have donc as
thei' proiracted t1ortures-whliel lier it be death by hie nuch o If any oft our Protestant fellow-citizens were
.rd, or the pillage of tlie stores of the rich. I piI:uîad bat ras ur araD> 1mnnct, uipresecrit ta lecture, ah ivîicli ilieir clergymen irere

En:1. gland, bread riots haveaready commenced,in.assailei wî'itli the inost opprobrious epithets, and their
houghi thîey liave been, for tle moment, suppressed, sisters and daughiters stig atise as hores and

il I t le feared that hiey will soon becon general, "s/te devils," îmidst tle retertd and prolanged
and assume mre for'idable propor'tins. A ungry Iplaudits of the audience-if the lecturer were then

e linhas a iogi af ils air, wichi ignores the linuest to turn round, and dare any body to impugn the trutlh
bcoties of the political econonist, and sternly re- o hlis assortions-would lucre not bu foun am ongst

fusess o be put ofl willi a learned dissertaion n tlie Protestants soie one with minaîlood enoughi about
h:vs whiclh regulaLe supply and demand ; nor wtln it Iim to start up, and thrunst tie foui lie down the slan-
le ai easy task to persuade hie poor ta sit down, and derer's tiroat ? Aye! wiould there ; and wlio would
starrie qietly, wliilst caîpitalists and speculators are have the riglît ta blane limnu for sa doinc ? And yet
growing fat upon tIheir wretchiedness,andi coining dol- this w'as the only crime that, aiter four days't hard
lars out of their groans and dying agonies. We swearing, could bc establishelaainst the accuse lat
should not tiierefore be surprised to Ihear-f unfortu- the late trials; Ile very hend and front of their
ziatelyI te present higlh prices of food should be affending had ths exent, no more-htat ane af them
;naintained-that serious oitbreaks, similar ta tliose gave Gavazzi the lie.
wilichu cbiaracterised lie firstFrencli revolution,had oc- "'Another flet, whiclu le examination of witnesses
ciurred against the persons and properties o the richi, for tlie defence wouldb have clearly establishei, is.
la al parts of Europe. that hIe Protestants inside the Cluîrbci, werehe lufirst

Froni the seat o war, ire have acconts of aiir- aggressors, the first who appealed to physical force.
hier T1urkish sutcesses. Oi the Gth Jai., the Turks Wlien Hearn gave lhe lie to Gavazzi, lue was ime-

stormned lie Russian camp, and routed, wih consi- dictely aitacketi, and cruelly'beaten ; ta the truhli of
driabie loss, a corps ofi 18,000 men. Ii Asia, the this fact, Ie have (he evidence of Andrewî MCort,
iîussians have obtainied saune partial successes. The Srîb-Constable of Police, and one o Ilfle wnitiesses
allied fient liad noi up to tha latest date, entered the for the prosecution. 'This vitness teposed-" That,
Blaek Sea ; the Czar persisis im lus declaration, Ilat at Ie commencement of the row, he sav tio menc
such an ent'ance iill be acceptei as a declaration of beating -earn,"-h was unarmed-" vith sticks ;"
%var. . athle'rwitnesses also deposed to the injuries IIearn adi

Mgr. .Beini arriveti at Boston on Tuesday, and received. Vhy irere clo these assaults complaiied
'as enitertained by Bishlop Fitzpatrick. Soine lias- of in Junie last, and the rassailants commnitted ? ilit nmay

file(tiionstrations were madle by a body of German j be asked. Tiley were conplainetiof ; witnesses
Protestants, but no actual violence iras resorted ta. camie forward to testify la then--we reply'; hut tlne

THE GAVAZZI TRIALS AT QUEBEC. magistrate, a stauneli Protestant, refset to receive
thIeir depositionn, as his object w'as to makIe out, by

After seven montiofs ai anxious expectation, and fair means, or by fouI, a case against Irisht Papits,
careful preparation on the part of the Protestantigi- ati nat ta criminete his awn party. The fight,in the
lance Commilttee, during ivhich every artifice was re- course of iricli a fei doilars' worth of iinjuries were
sorted to in order ta procure the condemnation Of inflictedt upon the ciurcl, was commenced by the
the prisoners, these triets terminuted on Friday last, Protestants thlenselves, and the rush iofIlue crowvd
in lite acquitta1 of ail the acensed, iîo were not even outside, iwas made with the view or resctinug thei ferw
liit upon their defence, there being, in the opinion of Catholics, mh ere known to be wvithin lue building,
the presiding Judges, no evidence whatever against fronm the hands of Iheir dastardiy assailants. If te
then, and no case having been made out to lay be- Protestants g-ot a drubbing in flue row, whiichl thte
fore a Jury. The iTudges iherefore instrutcted the thîus provoked, howver m h we may regret it, i
Jury t acquit (ue prisoners, which tliey did iînme- wie cannot deny that it servei then right.
dietely withut so mnucb as leaving the Tu-bo. A Mr. Symnes indeed, wIo, in this Gavazzi irma,
Te conspiracyo i tie Protestant Vigilance Commit- has played many pars-appeaing, lust as an attire
tee, againust tHe persons, property, and liberty ofI the partisan ofi -avazzi, at he lecture ; then as Magis-
accused Trish Papists, lns thus ban thorougbly as- trate, rakicg togetier caiuminies against Papists, ai
poserd, at triunphantly defeated. refusing ta take down lie depositions f Papists

Let us recall the efforts that have been made ai against the'ir Protestant assaias-and, last scene
Quehec ta bring about a different resalt. The pri- Of ail, tliat ends this strange eventful history, as wit-
souiers, nany of thetn poor men, saw arrayed against ness for (heconspiracy againt the pr'ioners-thlis
them the wealth and iiliuence of hIle Protestant party Mr. Synues indeed,. did swear nost positively, and
at Quebee. Partisan magistrates ladi ban found to cancluîsively,ag-ainust thie prisoners; but, ftunntel' fr j
commit then, iwithotut a title of evidence ; partisan dhe ends of justice, Ille Court did inot believe his
Shîeriffs tdi t]heir best ta secure theii condeunaltion oatis, and repiinadlcmd him for his improper testi-
by nueans of packed Juries ; and as if this were not many. Symes, anI Synes only, swrore to an inten-
n iougt, had resource to bribes to the lprsonters' cou- lion, a premedlitatedi plot, on Ilue part of the prison-

sel, in order ta o persuade iiem tho desert the cause of era to denolish the church. With an eye, keen as
ieiri unfortunate and persecuted clients. A malig- that ai Tituîs Oaies, and iriti an assurance which
nant and mendaciouîs press labored incessantly ta mis- woult hane donc credit ta a Protestant itness in te
eesent facIs, anti ta ptrejîdice hte minds Of the days of the Popisih Plot mania, this Sycmes swore

public against the accused ; the services ofi tle Sa- that lue sawr Bowen, aie of Ite prisoners:-
licitor General iere enlistei on the saune side ; large IlRnnrig abont, A)N cONGERTING A po.
simlis of money were collected iu order ta make as- This sane lynx-eyedt Synes detected a Pr.OT lika-
surance doubly-sure, and ta deprive the accused ofal wise, me the twmiklie of Charlton's eyesi and le nod
uhnice o escape. Never was a conspiracy more of Boiven's lîaid, in whlicb lie rai unutterable things.
carefuly batcted ; never were conspirators more reck- And this iras the stuhf tuat, for day after day, tie
less or unscrupulous im the means omployed ; and ne- Court haut ta accept as proofs of a felonious infent

. ver, may we addi, las so vile a conspiracy been more on tlhe part of the prisoners! Tlanlk God ! iwlat-
etlectually defeated, or ils concoctorsmnorc tinorougly>' ever cause ive iay have to comipaiut io thIe conduct
iiposedi. cf' the Sheriff or isstîbordinatus, theibher'ties ai the

Agamnst the imealih anti influence ai thteir puersecu- suîbject are sale entier the protection ai onr Jutiges;
tors coul sianderers-agamnst ihe dishmonest prectices i'thyundterstood the motives, anti fîuliy appreciatd
ai tue Oflicrs ai duc Court ai Quieen's Bench- the raine, of Mn. Symnes' tastimouny--the only' wit-
against bribing anti jury-paecng Sheriffs, dishoanest ness trIm huad thue unbluishing affronter>', anti suchu
maugîstrates, e mendtacious pr'ess, anti ilartisan wit.. utter disr'egard for lime sanctity' ai an oathm, as la swrear
nessces-whlat liad thtes accusedto laoppose?. Noting ta lIme existence ai a feloniaus intention to demolish

-b'ltîithleir innocence. Straong im thie justice of thmeir the ehuîrc,-or a P2 LoT amangst flhe prisoners. Anti
cauise, they' ceani>' awaited flac recuit ; anti that re.. ail that Symeus cotulditestify' about thiis hiorrid Plot
sult lias nat ballet bLair expectations. Aller a trial iras mhat he sawr, anc ai the prisonerms " concerting
ai foui'rdays--aftr hîearing uupw'rdis ai fart>' witnesses it," oeil anoher wviîking it, out of [ha canner ai li
l'an thîe persecutionî, coul not anc for the defenee-he eyes. Ohi capiant Syrnas ! 'ius Oates iras a mir-
Court dismissedi the case anti absolved allthe pri- rar ai pruitence anti integr>y compamedi with you
sonars ; so ntterily groundiless, so evidtily' faIse anti anti yet tIhis Symes is c Justice cf the Pence ; whlilstî

maicou, er al hechanges against them. paoor 'itus aspilloriedi, anti wip 1 t ai due cart's lail.
Tn anc respect, it ires ucforlunate for thic Irish Alas I howr capricionslv are thue odo thuings oh-

Cethiolics of Quebec that the cause ai their oppo- rîld macetd oui ! . " ai hi

AN ANGLO-SAXON M[SSIONARYV
SOCJETY.

" One good turn deserves another" surely ;and the
least tihat oui' Freichi Canadian popIlatiion can do,
in returi l'or the interest which tlhie Protst.ats of
Canada display for the spirituual and temporal wel-
fare of thieir benighItet Papist felowr-subjelts, is to
get up in " Anglo-Saxon Missionary Society" fou'
tle conversion of the Protestant paans o Ee--,
land a i:who stand greatly in eed of Ia fe w lesson i
clhastity,'. teiper'ance, personal cleanliness, and coin-
mon decenc'. i byi the example an.d exhortations
of [lhe Popihli Canaliani Rlissionaares-hle Protes-
tant husbanîds o Englaund could be inuicad to refrain
from brutality toiards their trives andatiughters-
and [lie Protestant inothiers of Eigiand Le persuaded
to give up prostitution, and chlud-murder, no slight
service wrould bu rentdered to the cause of hi unaîiny
nor do w'e lik ih[liat the prin ciples of Christianity
wîould be thereby tnuch edtiangered, ihaatever iight
be the effects cupon Protestantisn in general.

Our Evangelical Societies too, 1'e very anxious to
ameiihorate the minaterial condition of the Catnadian
habitans; whose snall horses, dianutive cattle, and
badly fed pigs. inicate an alorinimîg deliciency of
Santuaiy pnivieges. 'llie IlAnglio-San 2sion-
ary Society" mnighl also see if somue liute inprove-
ients mighiut not be eItedim tle i'rotestant diwell-
ings o E gland and tihr task wmouli be to iipart a

f aI the lessings of civilisation Ici the '" savîges"
ouf Enghai iti, os thie London Tizes calls tluie. Here
is the description of the d elling places, ai these P.io-
lestant "savages ;" a perusail of hi'icu sihotuldl sirely
cra.e the syipatlhies even af a Popisli Jean Bai-

"You phuige uhs ruough a mnuddy latte, where a fewi
ldays' waniz, aire fil,"fagots, oeil a faim barc-iiwiads ai
stoies, î'iaît ccistruî. t foalpo lu aIry 1iii ahhi'h-
ers. You appronc a coa c, an ite walls n whieli
aIre teithier creeper, non wall frnit,.oluga ren i which
is wasted. imriden down'u, atd soppet iith rain, cni
lie fence of which adiits all cattle, bears, ns ihe
tenant tells you sulkily, the latndlord will nut send a
carpenter to make a jobn filt ; and tae a quarter's

enti. Yncenter îvirb yaur boots in ai statu îrhich as z-
ses yuo bat fii ter t atun i nm an,>tiar chil tan
have koit-n the luxurs ai dry'' fee: ini tiIa htnouse for
the winter. The house is in ogînfîuîuion, as it al nys
is, either becanse il is SuitrIday, a wiashirig-day, or
a day for taking ici wo, or n day at al, and nobody
expected. The ch ilrien, suih a are left,*-fur it
transpires il a they are oely a renaîint,--have pale
obeek-s, bblicr upa, roîl nases.' bleair ayes,.sliigey
loks,thine es, andul bIe fingers, nih ol> Im nsm-
mer claties inI the depti of minter, excepning whiat
they have, winter and sm er,-iuge iace boots, ail-
ways wet and hard. A tea-kettle and a vessel for
boiling putaitoes, constitute Ile whole O Ithe culinary
apparatus. There is no a comfortable corner in the
roni, inless ila be confortable to sit with one's tocs
in the rtire,o' oves in tle sunoke ant ena's back
n o vutltitta tratugit fresib frora the noter air. Thue

womuie, holding a qalid child, whose bare less
hang in the blast, expatiates on her numerous iard-
ships, ai on thIe geueial indiflerence of mankind tu
the suilerinigs ofi the por. On the mails you see t
few tîawdry pitiures of amatory scenees, iitermixed
vith others sil. more tawdry of ilie jgospel listory.

On the shelves are henpa of Bibles, Prayer-books,and
tracts. 'l'his womant, rhilus sovly and uîtîerly in-
cam paletît, iras braugbr uip aI o Nailtat scisool, andî
ber chilîren, trgro irr ar ilto lie National schoal.
She is visitedi by flic clergyman, i cadseveral ladies,

*.The retmaluiter iave been iesuudofi; ror rhe sale ar tue
burni icecs.

diid not einouunce, oragainstwhuic'hi Iis diatribes iere
ca. dineated ; anti, on the other hand, those tings
against whbichl iis diatribes tere directed, the tProtest-
ant ivorld does tild sacred. V e lce bre a clie to

ite Proestant Faithi ; for wme have oily.1by exaniîmua-
Lion o he lecture, to sert whitat Mr. Kerrigan liti,
ant di not denoince-the former being ihatî l re
Protestant wrorldt d/oes. le second irhuat it dos not,
kaN sacred.

Noir, hiroaugwlîut bis lectuire, Mr. ernigati breaili-
ed not one syllable againstany, onedoctrine of Chris-

Cty Nc i ýtr eb wias by hmii dwreeted aginst
Hllefie or the Person, the Mission,or the Dwuniity of
christ. But, as the lectirers diatribes were, ae-
eordmiig to our Ottaîwa cotenporary, directed ageinsi

everytltiing athe Proteslant taorl iolds sacreit
it is clear tlat these funlamentil doctrines of Chris.
t oiaeiîy-, tn e cassed oanongst lue " things luait
ti. Protestant ivorld h s scet.

Jui:lier <id te lecturer utter a iword repuugnant to
Illa principles o true mornality: not one diatribe
tîat lit, direct against punity, tmperance, chastity,
hionesty, or brotierly love. Tt is cltar tierefore,
that-as his diatribes tere directed against "rrey-
THING that tlie Protestant% o1rd hols sceu-pun-
ity', tempermance, ehiastily', honuesty, andi brt-ely art'.
are tnot very liglly esteanci by Ile ' Protant

On le other iand, the lecturer ias seiei-lv in-
dignant an iunmesured in his denuniation o, ini-
delity and blasphmy,-drukenness, i prosliftutiani and
infanticide; and in proof of tlihe prevalence o these
vices in all tue Protestant couttries of Europe, hlin
cited the testimony of Protestant irrilers, of Pr'otes;-
ant Peviciers arind Joturnalistsi, and official documents
contained in the Prliimelnary Reports. If thierir-
fore, the Ourawtat Railomland 'Comnercieilm
nay be relied upon, intitlmaiity, blasphluemuy O Goti's
îmost 1L>'Naine,unikenness, prostittioii antIdinfatui-
cide, untst b c'lassed amoncg thase tlîngs whicli "//'
Protestant wrmil hols sacred."

We knowr not if our cotenporary wtill be pilease
wnith fltis defnitioni o the Protestaut faitli ; bat lt
must renember that it is lis, and not our's; that it is
the logial conseilaence of lme prmisesilmtvlhic
lhe h lhas suippilied ,usin the stateenict tat the
diatribes of the lectureri ere directed against
evertling thiat the Proiestant orld has sacred"

Noir, as it is certain liat the lecturer said not one'
iord agaiisýt Christianity, or pure moralily, it is Ite
verdict ai our Ottawra cotemnporary, tliat neither
Christianity, nor pure morality are amongst ihie tlirîg
whichii " the Protestant worbii iolds sacred." W''
say it again ; ie defyl e Ottawa Rraiiway PI
Commercial Tintes to point out in the Rev. Mr.
Kerrigan's lecture one single diatribe against lhe
Godllead, thIe.Trinity, lie Alonement, the Resnuren-
Lion, or any other Chrîislian do Tlat lie de-
nounced nevertheless le Protestant Faitim mn2Y be,
for aught ire knio, peufectly true ; for ie do mot
Iznîo, anîl never yet metany body wiho did know',
rimait tlha Protestant Faith is; thaouig wie knowç easily
enotgh wiat it is not, vi-It is not lthe Catholic:
Faitht.

It iras no doubt an omversigit---tlihoughu an rstI-utm'
dinary one-on the part o tle O/tawra Iiraihtmriî
and Commercial Tmes, tha, iwhilst condeumning tue
nittndinc e of a oGoremeut officer at alecitira in
irliiln c nepersonaîl>' offensive expres.sion iM1
made use of, lie forgot ta condenn the conidutt i
an nificer of our Courts of La--Mr. Sheri lf Seclh
of Quebee-iwho-on lie occasion of Gavazz's lec-
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After hie acquittal of the prisoners, we read tliat %vilb sone of whorm bhe is a surt or pet, and ¡s

a procession ivs foimed ; and that, marciing through milte to gossip. bhe belungs tu a coal club, a e
the streets, they gave three cheers -opuosite the in cli0b; lias a shatu i1 varius distriuons
bouses.of thw different counîsel l'or the prisouers; ceives Uaîreatlale boulks from a in libr'ary, an
after wyhich they burnt Gavazzi in efligy, and then iaJfur ie wanti l proper cloth eLIStex1tiikrsttht th ii îan t rpe1loleseu lo ît«r,dispersed qiietly and peaceably. We tust tat this ta cuch, id confines her oin reli2iui ta stricitu
inay beho 11last mamiestation af party spirit arising upoii thai o lier neighbors.« This s nî'ot a Solitar,
out of. th unfoitunate affadis of d une last. . Thue speime , itris a ciiiss ; and a class whiich we hum'.
Irish Catiolics of Quebec have corme out of the or- bly coiceive admits of being greally iediiced, jus! as
deal triumplhantly ; their vindication is complete, their -verrni anti humait pests of ail iinds have been re-
position is a proud one, -and not hing can be more con- dîiceid ; ani ire reailly do think that if suchi a wnmaiî
temptible, or pjtiable, than the position of their ad- be ea e a , ec nplrns
versaries. Our fiends can therefore well afford to Gnesis to Revelaion s, uhd been tanght ai ri
be generous, and to abstaî ifromi any obtrusive dis- m igs,"and practised in them, as far as i
plays,widhncana do no good, but must rather tend ble, se wuld not have been a svage in a ivilized
to keep alive those anîgry passion, and upuiieasant re- land."
collections, whichthlle interests of societynoless Thus, it will be seen hat there is pienty of wnoro
than hel dictates ofireligion, reqire. us to bury in spiritual and temporal, for our projected Angio-Saxoblivion. It wouldZbeeii to forget the past, l'or in on Missionary Society ; and we trust rhat this hnt
thait past thiereismuch that, as Catliolies, iwe shouli wrhirbii ie thîrow nt, may yet bear frit iniIbi thee-
regret, as well as forgive ; there never yet ias a row version to Christianity oF the brîtaised ma.s rit
iii ihichlhlie blane iwas all on one side, and thosu Protestant England; it is thlus tiat Jean Baptiste
spr'inging t of Gavazzi's visit to Canada, ofler noi will best shewv his gratitude for hIe Icind offices li
exception to the general rule. Catholics were iif tie French Canadiaen Missionary Society. We\ LotIe
fault, because Catholics stiouldi notatend the lectures tîat tli ilinerve wiIll reconirientl (lie schemble ta is
of these itinerant mountebanks; frai the Lealeiys, fellow-countrymoen, and point irt its lrssiy, irat
the Achillis, the Gavazzis, et id gens omne, the grat increase of drnlkPnn . proshiî†jona
they slhotid carefully abstain, as by frequenting child-murder in Protestant England.
tieir society, and listening to their diatribes against
the faîth, they can gain notling, and are very WVH AT DOES THE PBOTESTANT WOn
apt ta lose ltheir temiper. A morbid curiosily ta sue HOD SACRi ED
a manihose vices, wihose infamouîs life and scanîdal- 'Plie Ottazeafliway.n ra
ous conversation. iay liave earned l'or linm an iuen- liliîl tatii'innn.NnirnittlC rnr
viable notoriety. as in the case o Gavazi,is no ex- l d i amQiirn s ' tre
cuse foi' violaling he precepts of the Chuicl, whic at tecureatel dehveed in uee aby hic e
bid ris kaeeep aiay froainlil hereticai and impious as- Rev.li Cirlc ornn-uponthe moh
semblages. Cathoicsshould bear i mind that, if they tholic Churb on Liberty and Civilisation.
lîthemselves do not give importance to the libellers " iat doas lie, a stauncli Protestant nean,. wllie
of iheir Ciirch, no body il se cn- that il' (tey ill i er ie y l e i triji Rt iqtà hprieq!, ina lus dirlribrs ae-'oit.jIvryîu
ouily reat tiese scondrels with perfect inîiilerence, ha1 4e Protestant world holds sacred?
thuir caliumnuies mîuuîst fallharmness to the grounid ; e t
i5nd tlhat if Catholics ivill but refrain afrom ail ntite 2 p1iietIlu Protes'an /Vor! r/(M 1rt1( er1,
of these contenprible iniscreants, their carcer wvil baltte editor ai flic OR/cura ltvlwy andlCom-
soon bu at an end. The best w'ay to silence ait ei editir lioth rowa Ratcliglit an C -li
Achilli, or e Gavazzi, is to take no notice ofi hni obrneialCti:: ls tront muchligt ona thiesery
uîd tus shall ie bu saved a repetition of the ielan- ic liol s saci-ivrs dnotiicet h' lioe
cholv occurrences ofwhilch ie have, we sinrere.y ld'os sac ecture donedeby the re-
trusr this day eard the last. ih. rngan m his lecture: cons egi enrtly the p

thi da herdfli lat. trtat wi II ol&77.flti? sacred which the lc



tures, which as our cotemporary well knovs, w
,jde up of th inost obscenîe persoîîaliihes, agai

Us, Priesits and Sisters of Ciarity, and coucheda

the mnost violent, insuilting and inilamnatory langui
.- not nily atrended as on ofi the nuidience, asg
the Hon. M. Caimeron, but also took a most pro
neit ai active part tiereii ; appearing on the pL
forn, andt iitroduieing Gavazzi-a person with hvl

nogeatlc), ivhther Catholic or Protestant, wot
pevr have any connectio,-to tlie favorable notice
the audience. Oimr cotemporary's censures are v

partially distribuîted.

PfROTESTANTISM AND CIIOLERA.

''le Dundee Adver/ise r, a Scotch Proiestant pap
stants sone r.eve're strir.tures on the conilict nt' I

Presbytieriaii ministers, during tli latie ai tack

cholera; and tcontrasts tlhir puiillaniimos abando
.îeîît OFt lipjost of duty witl the unfilincling cota

Ilhe Romish prists ; w liaday and ight Vee toa
faimnd by' i lhI bed - ide of ih e sick aint dyin .eo nsoli

m'ii y1 praiyiiig iti, h riiem, andil exhrtlintg them in thii
ciiiloilm S to loIo ta -lesus and i-lis Cross, and
aed. And whilst tho abesed,reviled Ronisi pries

vitîoît hliope of earh1ly fee or riward, ivere thuis e
«aedt, we read that--" ll our Scotc/ cl!:rgiJ fa
nstnined fro visiting t/l poor c/wocru patients
th /ospilèll." And again, anoilier Proestant wri

adMs-."/he Mosi ardet ( 2ti-papists 'rere the le,
frqpent vistors"--so that aIt the lasIt day. mainy

,e pnoor' creatutres, whrnen at (lie tribunal of the Sov
cighi JTiige, nm'Iaytrilv complain oi thir iProtesta

p1 astors- W1e CrC sichi and ye visi/ed -is no
The oly exceplions tci this coairdly derielictionî

illuty on hie part oft Proleslaniît inistrsiwi'S nere to
oiu 1 aimongt sone of the clery of the Scot
Episcopalian churri--nen in are generaliy si
amcted f i"Romanising tendencies, and ih, ais su

coeine lfor a shar o the abuse so lvioly pour
fotih fron Presbyeiian pulpits, against the serval
of the I" Mila of Sin."

On Monday, hie 23ril uit., tere vas an intere

ig debate li the Senate at Waslhington, iiponî t
sibject o the laie Protestant outrages upon H.
Mgr. Bedini. Inamovilng for a copy o any cori
podence with thlie PaIpail Goverunient, touching t
iiiisioi to the United States, Mr. Cass alluded
these bliuit alt taicks:-

iThis gentlemain-M r. BedIii-if a private ci
z <n, was entitled to lie protection ni ilie law;' antd
lie cane liere iii a diplomatic character, then the n
tienmt chataeter was cotcerned in protecting him.
He (General Cass) hadl made some enqniries as
Mgr. Bedini, and had recerived assurances thait I
public anid private cbaracler stood iigh amonig ail w

new him. It was staed as cause frtnihese or
rages that Jis Excellency was concerned in ithe pi

vieedings at Bologna, when lassi was exc'cied. i
had investigated the matter, andwassalisfied thi/ati
Bedhî hod&no more Iodo ith Ihat maier than he ei
Cass) had himealf. The Austrians lad takeri possi
sion of liologna, anti set up m ilitary law, overthrowi
all olier authiority; inder tis anhorily, assi w
exetted; and li this execution, Mgr. Biedii iook
par. t .
.Tlie Hon. Senator 'proceeded to condenmin the la

outrages as eminendy disgraceM to couintry, a
iniuriouis to its institutions; several other Senato
followei iii the saine strain, and the motion iwas fnal

vinr.i to.
Il imay not be out of place, here!tn mention one,

two facts whie satisfactorily dispose ofthe Protes
it lie-oriiniaited b. Gavazzi, circulaied b> a I

of uiprinciped scouiinirels, and beliered by a set
consiiiunate fools, n lthis Continecnt-tlat Mgr.B.E
liii assikîed ait the degratdation of tlie inirderer Bats

iad ini so dainIg 'actuaÀly tare ie stin off bis boai.
In an-ver to titis mnonstroas absurdity, t s siaficie

ta reply-ist-- liat assi iras not degaled f-om I
preshoot bfn'e exccmtion ; lie was taken in aria
ani ordered to imnnediite exceution by the milita

tribunal, as a rebel, and brigand, vithout any refe
enee to Lis sacerdotal eharacter ; 2nd-lad lihe be
degradeil, vIgr. Bedini could not have been lie o
ci;mting Prelate ; because thie ceremonîy o degrad
lion, as the iaigust cereiony of Ordination, can o
hi! performed by a Bishop ; noir, by veerece to t

nioian Calendar, it appears that Al gr. Bemlini w%
înt a Biiop util thre ycears aftei tie death
1as 1.
1Ils Exceilency lias been spenling a .few iays
Wasliiigtion, ihere lie lias 'bee ihonorably and lio

litably eiiiertained by tlie Presid]cnt.

We woiuld beg oI tlhe Montretl JVYîness t ir
imark tiat the lettrof on ur correspondent Ct araqîi

libd no retference wliatever to aiay of the Montre
ii'cuings ; andI tlat it as nublisiedi before cth mece
ing, to whichi our cotemporary mendaciously refersi
Occurrel. Perhaps our cotemporary feels a litt
sOre at the allusions to the inlanmous chariacters
Sle leading rniembers aoflthe Cantadian Evangelic
Societies. Trhart thue>' are rogues, and swindleî
lîen who have mado thecir mono>' b>' robbing ai
checating the poor, is a natarious fact, whiich wre de
oui eoteoacry ta contradiet, whiilst a sangle cao
oi the Legislative Repaît utpon thec fainure offt

Moantreal Providient anti Savings Bank remains in e
istence. .

Front thie iately publishîed Rteligiouas Staistics
Canada. wre galhcur some usefuîl information. T
Ptoiilalion ni bath sections of the Province isd

Vledi as foalows --.
Cathioics. Non-ciathoUe-s.
914,>50 t820S,949

Cf te Non-Cathhli seuts, thes Ang~lican is flic mo
ilmieirouis, camprising bSS,592 members; the Presb
terian anud Mn hodist seots, rfia!c next; and last
ail Caine the Mormons, who are, as yet, flhe least n
luerous ai all the Protestant denominations.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CLIRONICLE. 5
ere \e vould beg our fr'iends ta bear in mind that. A lit tic Mudy, a more extensive acquaintance with the gramme of his venerated predecessor," we nay fair-
mst as religious journal. tie 'TIur \VrNEsss ci taIke anhnrs, whnm yan nquote would have tauglht yolu that j f l predict for the MTROPOLITAN a eaing pastion
lin na part whatevier i c appraching Municipal dec- the discnrepancs o? ic Fates on othe subject a among tme periodical literature of ithle.United States.age tions. Wc should be sorry ta se tain.se elections in- Purg-ator, ar sas casily reconcileable, as the apparent
did flunced hy political, or religions prNedilecations,or an- discrepaiies betwixt the A postles above mentioned

mi- tipathies ; we do nt think litat hiie interests of the Mr. 1inkins convics-not the Fatheros ofling FIRE AT QUEIEC.1
at- Clmrch denand thai religion shnubl be mixedi up iwith unwori noes in support ai Roman Cnt maiol Qiru.:c, at Elbruayn, 1854.

mI the question at ail ; nirand w ust there positively pnjtnsions "-but hiiself, either of gross ignorance, This monig tut halL-pait 3 o'clok, a dteisa smoko
tld decliie comuiplying vith ai 'reqest of a friend, Mia or hal faith. waos see o issue [ran tient tupper arti ofîhe laiton ii

aof riies ta us foi St. Louis Ward-not brtase ie l nitig thu Faiters,' in conitroversy ith Non- street. Te sanokeissuiig auni deMisely 6cmaIe
ery are in tlhe leasi opposed ta hu, but because we tlink Cathis, as witnesses in sumprt iof Catoli pre- threce gable windo vs over hie Prescoit Gale Guarit

if best beconms the position of a'Catholie Turnalist tendionîit isas wel ta reinark that we cite them Room. Tunie alarm o fine rwas soon given, and Cthe
ta remain perfectly nuilral in fhei appnraing con- mnerely as inesses ta farts, and not ta the truthof at most exerionis tsed tu arrest the progress o le
test.dogm Becaus St. u e assets Iames whch had brken ont semin nF ry

1 zn.Aîgmîim un i es uxcîîiiz onîi î'inu s iiuhi lImn cif
er, Aor St. Ch'sasoim ainter, ie do not conciude IhatmieRi a cec i rthe soutitcstect raidis, b> xhidtitfei
the P aoTiEs'x-rr's A P a ic TU Do.v BmnU:." th doctrine is true ; but onliait it was, b'y li, while builtin was heated, ant the lighting af wic

o ' There is a Pargatornny, td lhe iIs tAri le- "il. by tme ta wiom itey auldnessed tiheimselvcs ordinarily' enrred at mne in the moriag, so that by
im- tained anay bi asitedy the pryers iof m ihinm beheredin to bo truc ; and iwe appeal ta tte carly' ciice Iurs t ihorse might be agrueably warme.--

e ant abo' al, bi' Ie mut rceitablu sacrifice of the Liturgi's of the ChurcL tO shOw that ii the eniest itese wrlho lied Iin thi endni ut theibu;J.. le Mes-
be alar."-onc. ïfid. Sess xxv. ages ai Ciietianity tliviiing prayed for the dead, sn r af the LeIslrtive conii Mr. eting and

n2g 'Thus is it doctrina ofithc Caolic Chuh, anu eu do not lhenîe concilude ta Ilh roepriety iof' th his fattier-lm-i-la Mr. Nimie, Crier of tie Curcl ao

eir conditutes the whle of her dogina ic tea<cid g rt-.pra ic e but only mthe fcet o ils existence ; anid QiN ho s% tai-tac bah cx emii v. a m perst s,

be spering Purgatory, and the state of thesoils theremi theprvalence ai t hie lelief thit th ldeia, far ibrnar' contaiin rew boaks which irI costupwiamns
sts, eonn d. ih-liminfthe iimg prayed, might nhe benetl b' th l ot £r6i0 as as rapidly ais possib-' caleared of a gient

u- 'he pr-aient opinian, wi'ch it would be preslup- prayers O F irh bîetinn in (t s. pari of ils Cntents, tliioiglh.tie a t laexotiois and
are tuou to contradie t, but hVih not ahsoluty o T' i itino is a saoeme impoimee ; 'r,î unaie :n-i i'i f hu îRv. 1Jr. Adamson, 1)r. Widr, and

ij faith, stronglysupported ltgbithebymnyp".-ta ut iquity ai the cudstoam cf perainivg t'ai' Mrt. Trt, u1the Libr:niaas. lui t we regret 1t)learn
ter sagis in ScripuIre, and ther interprîetatmii' y e the dad, and yet dethmsta aue inevictable dairanaytna îminuinstiî, iînn aa ir,

1 ili cii i int t'r'i'n ilii yViaits in r prii..n i i(
ast Fathers of the \sna Chinrch ialit flt l uenihi- rtlogica q n-that thiis cuistom implied a be-J lirlaemt nnilia

ao isinct ofi 1rgatory is by ic. '' mnsk thnb lie'lut Prgatory--someProtestantscontendt ment, maftrthe destruction of it
er- Adiling a Purgatoy, drednthS poi uniie thehe cîstom ias a harmtless ana, amui ight be reamed Iuebiaty by iri in Montreal, imdb i collectied frol

S ltins ; butsthiil ho, proai-ied cnly' ai-e firml iici'eil t y believe at i'Ourprayers ih eLibrariet otnoblemn in Enhin, by Mr. Speak-
t. doctrine n the Churh-" tut uthelir is a Puratyi were au ile mOAckry o C , ta Wlom we pnaye[, erie ,, of thie iouse af C'omims, with greant
of -re nadntiîot ivni4t umpan il. W1'e nteied Coidyaîi'dd auityi' ii-less f u the relief of the departed fr daiiinuluy, min aco'aulau nt ilhe Cioamons fHouse exai

hi- tiat a! theologiais teanhlihal in rairtator, sils whoIma e pr d. St. Chrysstom ut meets this cPies hiavui a nesut when lhe Wrsinier
ch cai tcer aerit non demec--acd aie esat of chjActonia t 'or, in the 41st liomiy, on the 1tn Con.

us- hiei' aii sal!a Cn. e. xv. v. 35. 36., uwhen li'eating uo' ie consolation in he mnini, ianl le fire hlving broken onem ii tue
ch, -aiing stied me Calhie domine, we must b ng which thnesolsi of the deparIltedi eceine lin the ies. Ih finoies seem ti have ion rlng and talni

ed Iav ta repudialiete tt' dogmaiis whic Mr. Jinis ai- iaiyers of the ligvig especial (rimu tie lInly Se-i- sSpossion thcu t im-ior le cirl, th atîsid iof
its tributes la u-. Wlhetr vproceeding tram ! ignr- ihe, îwhn the priest sttandig boi-r the auha, makes whi-ich was as itwur breai same ofvains uis,

ance or malice. we kunow nt ; a nmieed say s--- coimemiloraan[On of d ithail depart'd--le reniarks. ie deep rcd maiitin tinns whmii. Evy exer-
that these opinins arc noitJ h l te Rnman Ca- ihat tise iings are not mere idle shows; " but ia ne n ws now bî nlei ' s ie thmnewl classifiet

st- tholic Cuirbilt; and a anga 'st Metholisls ti'y done b>' qappoiinamt of the Spir Fri odrami ihe flesamc iasnifaarasl',mI

le mayaservetoa eepaliv« a orror Of Ruo , tn tlhat e analym Cihrisaians prayed for the repose 1i sricl' aoiy, adtIo presurvie ti very aal
E. amonstCanholEseycanoiy proke a smuornoa the dendfwrconclde that it was the belici' Of Ljibra-. and Sali vilore vainable mtannselipis. Ti

es- derision alitthe [fil' io tithei'rnarrator. dithe I IM Ra ox" that he sou of the afiit Si"s Muscinm ruait Library lbcing situiated dilrtly
lhe If is foi intane farIe hlIait Choli-s believe I lItat departed uiiigti e bnefd b' stuhprayers, nan ierri tiurini Ca pola, itm1: sp ci s amil

ta in nSl cases in wich' pri lyî'ab iou is secu ilirehreo that thlre was a Purgaitoy. Idedoed riyaiiintiaMîerwonriui>'saibiay
immtediatelfy bîfor denpi!a trera i an c-tantire deliver.. lach i s nttat the lrotestaf hisoarinj GWoise- n knwnyo u frnM

i- arce from hm glt and punihment of amortalsit ;J-n adiits t1t i iba Century-it iwas th lianiiver- i nal, a lvisr niloa i sne
I or. " litha-i every ne whodie, receiing lie rats ail si hlrmiiiefthat te dead p'ayedi <r heu ii g, aisthe-t
a- the Chnreh, is posiely deliveredai 'rom. hlp. tr. / » r/ r d-ad."-Eal. IIst. LPr. c. iv. ALbnti rinflihe noriitn while some persons xere

For the Cicb tnhs that a'taii interior dispo- eI .wil give somte extracts fl-mci te ancient eniaarmwin to car irai thc Mciseum, i o niaf thbe
o siin"s such as contiio, ar sinmcere soow for, and 'liturgies ncxt wieek,siowiing how ciariJ> the s/j rom fel in, cansing île pple tn reeat hasily.

his hatred of sin, are inidispinsably rqnuisite; and hat dorilne of PUrgatory isteemin set forth. Foaîriely n e was injinred. lu nmn inwas
Nio witholit these, flic " priesty abnsolan, anid the s Mpc one shoet ifameirain tre Ram shnly af-

ni- " i ttec ea'' anot pr'fit Ilc siarai' huit 1er bnrst throigi ithe CTla. r centire part < ti
ro- r ritsotehrc canoprfHtthesrurduta Per.ATotuo Ds Esarrs r as r-.uais baunm snweverywhee in aiares and the tti

Hie mit ralher ten ta his greaier daIlnaition as a sa-i To ,r ues of tie oI wi i ie limding as o lire. A tdase
gr. crilegius recepun ai Chris holy CaînunentsofI.uf M^¶ rw s kwima s.-ir. -. lEw/cs

I r. e uritier who knowing th doctuiUs oifle Clumch 1 de vdl'. next the Bisop's Palane and fron every entilter;
es- represents thlem ais Mr. Jenkins doas, must be ai mia- A lreatise on Pneumafology ; under which head and Mmira sowe miself accainall atu ne of the lower

tg licious liar ; and if nt knowing then, an impudent the writer classes tevarious llienomteia liherto ati- wins, ad ab ha-past 7 'clock he upper part cf
ns b h - praing to k on t>ics of whîichuO I trliîibuted,to Mesmnre ifluetnces, magnele inids, anade od win was in te grp of he derig de-

Ske is rofouinidly i norant.- nernouts symplathlies; nwhethetmnifesed inthe con- ant The Flr nins, appar'ty, not bemg oi
toiion'ojtheSrfi-bîs lil ; lihn me irlighlestsece,nevenchec hencfag-

te Catholies do not beieve talimte Iurgatria! io"T he liefSe, lme ravings af the pyt.hess.the tien. te s hmovia-er havin g ten protsIya
nd iu utlet is shortened inx ption to flue ue a-tyoane of fl smnambist, or the Spiritual zuitte ai lheir cntents, and considerable rantitis ni

Dr OfMasssaidooe ,- 354 :but -accordig Rappings oi th l''able Turners." Al these plie- fhurmnure ossea ont or thIwma ows, ani smased on
as hem rs ol t Masses Tredare : iedt nomna, the wrniter afnibtes to-ne muence ; the figrouId below. N ow '(tween 11 and 12o'clock)

li e souls for hom lhyc are lTeed ; and etlu in wmit ikeen logie, and an enarmus arraay of acts, u heIldaines arc rauiîz iii ie left wing. 'The loss is

ordeed pla - - 2 l' su oflop eft e stablishes ithe idenity of modern diableric, medieval estilnated ant £150,000, and iinolarce to fthe amronnt
on dîpoas tiPon t lie munvar ti isposul ions ai t lie dielfret . snbulc t. ceni> iuîoeî i/lnre ofiiîa us 0 i 000e a beenOUO eriectd îi;rnn teealit ff ivtm
st- at lih t nie of his deccase. It m al0sfluhant soreiy, antI ant-entlheathenism. A mare conluise,'ai Qebc0 Asanctbeem cflect luf n ineni t umlof£t0t.
ot ea these Mlassac ni be purhaîsed by, ll classes, so and, at tie saime tuie, a more itr'esting irk' '" --11aintal 1lerald.

a 'u)iut 15 annue a i fr i aion ieofiihtaesta i-a thic Cirh of the Mitlle A ges-and

of î 'gu t ai i is lmcmi l lni ei b e ie o375 escal r no t ofl t e Miiddle A gesi oly bt of tIea first ce tmries ' o il le- purgatonalnipunilisnent than thee poor.r-met i.-t-i. Last1m:i.-i, nI i te i1y Cou-il, a ileslv Dio
Masses aue not purchase, lori thait wsiblmhe simou, of istianity ais l-ure Iha neer tmet ith.- motion of Mr. WCitnly tai this Concifi has learnd

-iich is strictly rohibited in thlie Catholic Clhurci Ve trust lat if ia saion itd a tamatoM, ia be w'it the deepest concarn, lt dlisasIroimins mniiauortiie lio

aitt .icry Mas i¡¡ieluis onp up. is ora--mly huior a ms ren'deriel accessibei ta c Eglislh reaimer; ta tlie Proviic, by tli destructon by fire. ni li Pm-

lie <e iposey a lic , aith o depatei, i iet n riait j hom, at the present day, when the e encya ta Devil- Hament bilitns rt Qnebe : and hreby o rs to

e or h po ser. of îar t flia fla aepas 'ivh el c A w ors i p s again so strong ly m anm ifesi g isel , uc a m e e the equi em ents of the G ove nm n t in ny way
s, or por. No hortof thedayionapes aiwhih the .angneitscowertanapartie;arlyib pteing t ls dis

ry EtenaUl Sacrifice is nol, beiIg off'ered in soma part Of i saîutayn caution argaitst ifs dangers cannat faifa be posal the ity Concert Hall, and, if n u il neu-er

r' Élthevwr ; and always am!eryu:here, fa/ th xiieme Table i t . partions of tuhe buildiings Ocnipied by lh Coip- ;
enI soulslinPnrga tory,ithdoutmoneyandwithoutpire. AtRome,whueemth ebleTurnmg, andSpinitandi hlîat tihe Mayor blu and teritby is instrnet t[no for-
ffm- saving dpos 'd fvi fl e s 'temnt oifourpo- appgbmania has excied muc autarm, is ork wardl lis resolinion ta the Gfvenm'aIent wilOut dela'.

l- acnt, i'imi lrocuetiv iito uiloar t of M. die M-iimlle agamst these abominations, las -Hera.
a- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ er net ew poe iiors e Inhghly approved. IThe R. P. Ventura, formerly

ly Our thesis is-ntf tiat ther is a Ptrgatory, nu General of the Theatines. Examiner of Bishopsndi.MfsarERriaUsisfRme.inam'ed neh,
L thai souls ofi t departed thei coinfmed nay ie Roman Ciergy-onc of flie ablest teologians of a witess in a case o arsonm about tL be tried t 'o-

as bu assisted by tUe 1 rayers oI te living-buît fIat' ithe Catholic Church-has addressed a lettero t the .ronto, has been suddenly missinig.
of before lhe epocli at which it imy be s d that the er- aM horthankig im for his book, and hghlyapprov- Mr. Romain, indicted for-perjury for ihe evdence
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
In France the people are peaceable, but the suf-

ferings produced by a short- harvest, a severe winter,
and the disarrangements of trade and commerce by
the accursed ambition of the Czar are serious. It is
calculated that France will have ta lay out ciglit
millions sterling before next, harvest in buying bread
stuffs, to supply the iwants of the population, every
shilling of wYhici will have ta leave the country. One
half lie necessary supply lias not yet been had, and
the Frenclh buyers are busy all througli the European
and American grain markets.

France lias called out an additional contingent
army of 80,000 men, ta replace the 70,000 destined
for Turkey.

The Cardinal Archbishop and the other Bisliops of
the province of Tours-viz., their Lordships of Mans,
Angers, Reimes, Nantes, Quimper Vannes, and St.
Brieuc, have addressed a letter of sympathy and con-
dolence ta hlIe Arclibishop of Freiburg. The Bishop
of Marseilles and the Bishop of Gap havè eaci like-
wise iritten to the illustrious confessors un behalf of
thiemselves and the ciapier of their respective catlie-
drals.

AUSTRIA.
Fromn Vienna,it is stated seemingiy authentically,

that Austria hiad asked Russia if she would consent
ta a European protectorate over the Christians in
Turkey. To this the Czar replied lie would consent
ta no interference whaterer between himself and
Turkey.

AUSTrnAN FWmtANCES.-According ta the Ger-
rnan piapers the Aistrian Budget for 1854 mill show
a deficit of 45,000,000 florins (£4,400,000) on the
ordinary service,and 50,000,000 florins (£5,000,000)
on the extraordinary-a result thait may lead ta a
serious catastrophe, and fully accounts for the refusal
of the eminent batikers atihome and abroal ta enter
on a contract for a nei loan viti the Austrian go-
-vernment.

SWEDEN AND DEN'MARK. 5
ALJAIcE -ETWEEN SWEDEN AD DENMARK..- 1

The Gazette de Cologna asserts that the two Cabi-t
nets are about conclumdiing a treaty offensive and de-r
fensive, and the immediate result vill be the fortifi-
cation of the Danislh coast, and mare especially the
Danish capital.

A letter from Christiana states that Norway liasc
decided on ftting out a squadron of 12 ships, ia nvev1
of the approachintg events. But littie sympathy is
manifested] for Russia.

BADEN.
By way of proving its respect for the liberty oi

the press, this Protestant Government lias prohibited
the local press from any discussion on the subject of
the religious troubles. The persecution stil rages
the followving are fair specinens of Protestant religi-
cis liberty. We copy from the ablet:-

" The fines imposed on the Vicar-General of Frei-
barg nimaounted, early in last month, ta no less a sum
thian 2,62:5 francs. The Capitular Secretary's fines
at th2 saine period ltas reachted 1,050 francs. A
poor yoing Curate of .Baden liad been fined 420
francs for having read the Archbislhop's mandate, andi
had been expelled the city by the police. Another
iad been fined 105 francs, deprived of his salary, and
ordered ta quit. The Parisu Priest of Loor was
fned, as ' a disturber of public order,' for having
spoken, in a sermon, of the struggles wihiclh the
Ciurch iof Christ lias in all ages ta sustain ; fned a
second time for having used the public prayers pre-
scribed by the Archbishop ; and a third time, with
fifteen days' imprisonment, for having read the Arch-
bishlop's mandate. In the district of Taubergmud,
where macny Priests had been throvn [ato prison, the
people rose, and the Government t-ere so alarmed
that tliey felt it necessary ta release them. At Frei-
burg, the police dragged to prison a young girl of
cightecn years, Mle. Massier, for hlaving exclaimed
Iwlien the Curate of the place iras arrested, amidst
the cries of the wvomen and children, ' Oh, the butch-
ers !' She was to be imprisoned for fifteen days,
w[th hard labor, and-every two days ta be fed on
bread and water, which they call by an expressive
name in German, 'lhîngerkant;' the pâor girl at the
time of lier arrest was in feeble health, and lias been
unable ta peform the tasks imposed upon lier in the
prison, in consequence of which sue lias been daily,
or anost daily, fed only on bread and water.

c Sucli are a few specimens of the system adopted
by the Government of Baden against the Catholic
Church."

ROME.
At a Secret Consistory lheld at Rome on the 19thm

December, lis Holiness delivered an Allocution, of
which the following is an extract:-

rc We regret, alas 1Ithat this joy should lie disturb-
cd by the cruel misiortunes which we learn that our
most holy religion suffers in certain northern coun-
tries. And ta speak only of one, we cannot pass
over in silence that [ts governmnentf, after hîaving sig-
niifled fo flue Nuncio of thte Holy' Sec at fthe court aif
Vienna that la ina submitted ils claims to the samie

Sec, not only buts not dane so, but lias not yet ceased
ta tormeat the Chuîrch ; muchu mare, it bas mulcetd
wvith fines, or cast into prison flic sacredi Ministers
who refused to recede from their' duty'. In these ex-
tremities thec invincible strengthi of soul andi constan-
cy' ai almnost the entire Clergy, and, abovie ail, of
the hail Prel hA hbate, the Arce ishop ai Freiburg, wh1o
ha~s given ta ail af them an example, lias marvellouisly
shane forth, resolved to give to' Coesar whîat be-
longs ta Coesar, and to God what belongs to God,
neither menaces, northe fear af dangers, have pre-
vented him from defending courageously' the righîts
of the Chureb,. and furm fulfillinî the duti' ai the

THE TRUE WITNESS AND' CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Pastoral iarge. Wlile c olling witm ail just praise
timaf adirable constana>' in sustainimg (the cause of
the Chturcli, ire exhort our Venerable Brother, the
Archbishop of Freiburg, and the comnpanions of lis
courage, not to allow themselves to despond, but to
draw new strength from the power of the Lord, wvho
lias promised His Church to assist lier tlhrouglout ail
time, and mlio lias prepared ihe palm and the crowvn
fou' those who fight the good figlt. As for the rest,
tliat doctrine which tlie Church huas altvays' taughft
wîith the Aposile of the nations, tliat i is necessary
to obey the superior authorities, we hold it and wme
teacli it, and the Bishops hold it and tencl it wmitl
us. . But if any order is given in opposition to the
Divine law, and to the holy riglts of he Clirchu,
transmitted by] hler Divine Author, ive must obey i
God rather than men; the Apostie iiinself lias con-
firned titis duty by his example, and mith lte holy
Pastors of the Churcli me teach it and .we endeavor
to impress it on ail hearts."

INDIA.
Thie following remarks in a well-informied north-

west paper, tlie Agr-a Gazetet of Nov. 10, liae at-
tracted considerable notice in Indina-

" Tihe first ripple of the war-wave fromn the Bas-
phorus has broken on the contines of Inudia. Persia
and Affghaniistani are disturbed by the imirmurs of
the approaching tempest. The former lias already
an army afoot, but whiichm side it is intended to takIe
in the imîpending struggle does not clearly appear.-
And nîow, according tao reports inmi uirri-achee pa-
pers, the Shah lias sent ai envoy to Cabout an a se-
cret mission, prefaced by a declaration of ilite adva-
tages ta be deried by both parties from amîity and
union betwixt tlem. There can be little doubt, re
thnk, that tits private message to Dost Mahonned
relaies to the probability of war between Russia and
Tiurkey, and the part ta be played by Persm' and
Affghanistan je the event of its occurrence. Of
course, too, hie likelihood of Enmgland engagincg )in
the contest vil be canvassed betwia tle Shahand i
the Ameer [n determmmbuîing the course thîey are to pur-

te Delii Gazette announces autihentically liat a
Rirssian force lias arrived t Aliimietzek-,andi huas takei
that fortress, consequmently that the rond to Kliiva is
now open ta any armiy the Europeauinay choose to
send towards Afllghanîistan. But even siipposing tlie
Ruissian army to be at Khiva, tlhey liave* 200 miles of
a desert wiithont vater, and double lait distance of a
country vithout supplies, to traverse belore e-en
Herat can be reachîed. 'ite fev who have been
titis route declare that even were a Russian foi-ce at
Khiva to-mîorrov, a tvelvemonth mutst clapse before
10,000 men of that army could enter the gates of
Caboul. Great misclief, however, miglt Ue donc
us by Russian influence, were an ariy froin that
country even to reach Khiva.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
THE CoRNîNED FI.IETS.-The strengtl of the

combined Eughish and French fleets now in the Bos-
phorus amoiunts to forty-four sail, including line-of-
battle ships, frigates, and steamers. Of thîese the
French and Enîglishlihave aci three thi-ee-deckers;
we have seven two-deckers (including the Agamemn-
non) to five French two-deckers, the French 90 gunu
screwi siip Napoleon having, unfortunately, been
sent back ta Toulon for repai-s. Each flag lias,
or mwill soon have, eleven paddle-wieel steamers.
The Sanspareil (English) and the Charlemagne
(Frencli) tio-deckers have auxiliary stean poier.
In addition ta tis powerful fleet thera are ie- the
Bosphorus at least seven Turkishi atind Egyptian lile-
of-battle ships, besides frigatesand steamers; so that
the combined force may be taken at about 60 saii.
From the large amount of steam power, the reiglht
of guns, the size of these ships in proportion to thmeir
rating, and the perfection to vhiclh naval gunnery lias
now been carried both in the English and the French
navies, this is, beyond doubt, the funest naval arma-
ment ever sent to sea, though it might, if necessary,
be powerfully augmented by the first-class steamships
and frigates which form Admiral Corry's squadron
now at Lisbot. Tiese vessels are, hovever, probia-
bIy reservied as the nucleus o the Northi Sea. fleet
in te spring.

A letter from Malta, of the 28th Dec. states that
the merchants ,whol had contracted to supply the
British fleet with coals in the Black Sea, had receiv-
ed orders to prepare depots at Sinope, Varna, and
Trebizonde.

41 We have the best authority," says the Daill
News, " for stating that the Russian Higli-Admirai
having xrecently inspected the Czar's Baltic fleet,
one-half of the ships wrere at once condemned as
worthless, and it iwas deternined to build, on con-
tract, a number of screw iline-of-battle ships-one
account says n less than thirty! We may possibly
fmid some of these contracts taren in the Clyde or
the Thames, and may safely calculate upon a portion
of the vessels being built by the Americans. But it
will take atleast two years to get so large a fleet fit
for sea-even if the cash is florthcoming."

We liave just learned (says i he Observer) fromt a
private source, upon whlichm we liai-e ever> reason toa
rely, that the Russian government lias given notice
ta several commiercial gentlemen andi engineers, in-
terestedi [n Russian railwrays, thait if is cat inttendred
ta proceed at present with fthese undertakings. In
fact the works are about to be suspended, and aillthe
mnen and money required 'fan their construction will
be devotedi lo crring on.the wai-.

TACTmJCS OF THE CzAR.--A wcll-infcrmed cor-
respondent ai the Timnes conmmunicates the.fcllowving
important inteiligence :--.

I mientioned a da>' or twoa ago that a communica-
tion hiad been made by the French oavernmenmt toa
the cabinet af Sf. Petersburg wvhiich whatever be
its praper tille> htad ail the chiaracter of an ultima-

tum, and that the English governhnent coacurred [n
it. . 1an agaîn informeel that such is tire case, and
tlhat a communmcation similar in forms, and identical
in sense, lias been sent by the English government.
It was despatched on the 29th by a special messen-
ger. The paper was drawn up vith aUll the foims of
courtesy usual wlhile frienully forms are not yet bro-
ken off, but, as a very polite communication may be,
it was precise,.to the point anîd umistakeable. It
vas, I am told, to tie eLTect that the Powers, the
Allies of the Porte, ivould see with displeasure any
military operation in the Black Sei, whethler on the
coast of Asia or elsewhîere ; and in fact, intimating
that any attermpt at such operation would be resisted
by the conbined fleets. In other wovds, the Ritus-
smin fleet of the Euxine is interdicted fron slirring
fromn is own ports for such purposes, ut the risk or
being attacked, and treated as the Turkish squadron
was in the waters of Sinope. What answer the
Emperor Nicholas wiii gtie to tit courteous re-
connendation it is not difficult to guess. It is true-
lie n ay not wishî to expose his ships to the danger of
encountering the conbined squadron ; but it is
scarcely doubted that he mvii show his disregard to
Ihe admnoniln or tie threat in another fa.hion. It
is, therefore, said-and, 1 must say, beleved-tliat
the moment Ilie nevs reacbes St. 'etersburg of the
entry of the combiied fleets in the Bl1ack Sea, the
Riussians will cross the Danuîbe ; and the French
partizans of tIe Czar anticipate ihat the presence m
Bulgaria of o the Cossacks vill be the signal af a
Greek insurrection alil over Turkey. The Russians
also say that the advance on Contanntinople (for o'
tlat event lley appeur inot to doubt) will be folloveti
by a rising of inany warike tilbes in Algri, so as
to render the reinoval of any part of the French
.rny fron diat depeudency utterly impossible. All
ihese insurrections arc, we are, mnformed, alrcady
organised, and only await the occasion to burst forth.
Great hlopes, too, are fournded on ivat is to be doue
in Tndia against tie English, when such a sorin wiill
be raised thaLt not a single soldier can be spared rroin
tie frontiers. Such is the vast coqp d'ail taken ini
by those %ho decilre their implicit belief inithe ivre-
sîstible and invinîcibule poiver of tire Cyar. It is lioped
at St. Petersburg that the Western Powers may
still, for a lime, be content to reniain inactive spec-
tators of vhat is occurring- in.the East.and therelore
it is proposed to act almost enlirely on the dufensive
in Europe, but to carry on the war wvithi inhtl and
main in Asin. Advantage will be taken of ihe cir-
cianstanceo bat n nvews frome iAsiatic seat of ivar
can reach Constantinople by water as long as hIe

iussian lleets have the undisputed comnand of the
Blnck Sea, and ilt is hoped that the Turkish army in
Erzeroum may be completely annihilated before the
Western ]?owers can have agreed to interfere.

INTRIGUES OF RUSSIA IN ASIA.-\ rsav, Dec.
1.-Intelligrence o great importance for the worifl
in general and for England in particular, inforins us
that russia [s m baking gigantic preparations, under
(he pretext of chastising Ihe Khan of Kiîva, but in
reality with a higher aim. For 15 years Russia has
beèn occupied in orgaiising the Mongols and the
Iurghrese ; sle bas furnislhed then with arms, money,
and oticers, and lias had them mnstructed [ ithe use
of arns and tie art of war. At any moment, at a
signal from the Czar, 200,000 horse froin nong the
hordes of the Kirghese, encamnped between the Cas-
plan Sea and Moimnt Atai, could enter upon a cam-
paign, if Russia should induce Persia and Caboul to
declare war against Enigland to unite thieir forces
with bers, and wiiI those of the Mongols ; at the
sane unie, offering the hband to the independent
Poivers of India on the other side of the Ganges. Iii
such a var with England, whio can tell ihat woild
beconie of Hindostan, or wliat modifications tie Eng-
lish rule in India mi.git undergo ? The. epocli of
Zingis Khan might return, and Asia pass once more
lieder Mongohian svay. When one relects on thie
constantly increasing misery of thi Indians, bent
down under tie yoke of greedy merchants, it is ivith
a feeling that their lot could not becone more wretch-
ed under the iron sceptre of the Mongols. But,
however thait may lie, England bas reason to dread
the attempts of Russia ; for if the deserts and moun-
tains whiclh divide the Russian empire from Asia be
impenetrable by European arnies, they are not so
by hordes inured to the fatigues of war. The day
is not perhaps distant vhen Ruissia and England, the
1two most powerful empires of the world, may be en-
gaged in hostilities, and var break out upon every
point ofi their monstrous possession. England is less
nformed thian any other power of the. projects and

preparations of Russia ; and the aid whiclh she affords
to the Turkislh arny in tie trans-Caucasian provinces
has no other object but to raise agninst the Russian
empire the Tartar bordes of the Caucasus and the
Caspian, and by paralysing the Russian intIence over
the Mongols, the Persians, and the Kirghese,to ren-
der abortive thre projects against the Indian posses-
sions of Great Britain.-Gazette de Spener.

As the conuct cf the Church in Baden seems but
littie vnderstood amongst Protestants, it may be as
well to stal e olearly what [t is she claims, but which
the state refuses. Our informant shall be Dr. Cum-
ming af London ; a witness wvhom na'one wvill suspect
af any partiality towards Popery. Here then are the
monstrus claims put forward by the Chur-ch [n Ba-
dien 1-

" According to the doctrine of the Catholic Church,
her teaching, ber worship, her government, belong toa
the Pope and Ri[shops.

i" Ail laws of the country, to which the Government
appeals, wvhen contrary to this doctrine are usurpa-
tions ; the existing relations of Church and State were
formed on a Protestant mode],.

ciThe State l'as no rnghts over the Chucrch. We
loudly protest against lthe pretenîded rights which it as-
sumes.

«"The Bishîop must do all in his power to bring

about a repeai of the exisling Jlaw; if lie caiinci u
abis by citreaia , the dutyi resisiamce al once .

vlves poil hlm, and theit the responsibiliîy ai a col.flet like ihis fails not on him but on tIe Pawer whic
nsurps lthe government of the Church. P Il

" As to the ocdinance of the 'th of November in Par-
ticular, the Archbishop proests against being obit
to subnit his mandates ta the Commissionr or î'll
Government; ibis were ta subjet the Church to a ia-rnan. He pratests against ail the peiaties wîîcbFOl.
] .w ihe violation oftahisncommanid.

" Ta apply laws of police to Priesis whoshoujî 0lî
their Bisilops, is,-in the eyes of ail the worldne
more lnir less tiuan an act of violence. ')

" To promise Priests whu obey the lawsofithe coUl.
try protection agamnst the censure of ieir i3islîop, i
as danîgerous as impossible. No power ei steic
ca conserve the funct ions of a Priest when hisBisllop»
withdîaws tlose funotions.p

" Lastly, the Archbishap demands fion tii0State;,
repeal of ail laws in force upon this matter, and Il
.abandonrmenit of all sovereignty over the Chîchi 'l.
no partial concessions vill suffice for the reStoîaî[îîî [t
peace."

That is i1o say-the Catholic Chuichi demands n
iihimîg but vhat is fuily enjoyed by every Pioesats di..
enitip' comnumtiiy mi Eiglantid-the right to teach,

%voî-slip, nnd maiagîelier oMn aflairs, que~l] as uIll î
puîieîît nf îe in iktes- vitbu tUecllierfrene,-
of lic civil powecr. So moderate are these <lenceuî

id so mnifestly juist, hliat Proiestaits are onpCîltt
in side with the Arch bishopof Freibuirg. Th C
Journal, (PmrestahtI) thu,îs spealcofitlieni

SViti tile cequi.site changes oiplraseology "hich
iierece e u rnms in s re mrie, it appears fromu
Ile atboveliai [lle Arveliisiiop oimunaris no more ilan
whai xe, cici ai i ni er neiginti-s bodies, -LIieéjicb cijoy
ii lhese United States. 'e do not s l ho%
prinuciples ft lor Repîîblicniî Constîiilmioni.
very orible or bomiunible cran Libe foiund hî t
bishop's position, as above dei."

Tii P . l m.iiIAY-A corrspon lnt of the I-
don Times wlites as follows:-" For may3 ears1)
I have paid alrIi ist annual visits t n Sardici i Piul.
mnont. oth bfhror nand ifer lie grantiini of th lco
tution. Tlhe1 mbio lormerly was aIs st ric y proui
as i no w is ii Tuîscaniy or rbui e; by s suuquem
litmiaeticaii and circu iinon libeity uo thcaht ad

t if ciii lnsse i -. d Illeite iiisai the people, iiilLa;jci ru ij
11r mi cl ich'eiin Cpnîail ni i oli mal, ncaciiun 4

sujects lais beein the resit. I was preset it Y
vhen the first importaiion of bibles iniiio Sarinia trj
place, whlieu liberty of ionsciencen was allmive bly mli'-
le\%' constigi." Thd statemeit conveyed in li.
extract is directiy coultrrary to the t, icll i
fe .f1ul conifience m the good fia[l of Ihe wri1cr.
lie isuir saely bliiiid, howvcr, b ieliiots e
1 hav'e at preseit before nie a cnjî'y of La Sacra lii,1t'lu
Ti adoa in i aliano dall'Arcivescovo, An/oido Mord
publisied at Florence in Ile year 1835, an i u .
nther edition of the sane work, publisIed ai Floreu
in the yor 1844. These editionrs coîîainizU texti
1he Vulgate, ,wiit iiin talian translation. Ti[ itliru
bible [s îîot only tînt fiadudcrî hy tlue rahtcreL, brît w:e

xpres roved aîi nlorised ii lle i i an 178i1
Pope Pins VI., as appears by the poulificaliciter -
tachied to the work. Cheap ictions o this indi
translation of the Bible have been inrohasable ite
town mi nialy ever since ils first publication.. Nor
ia by any means le first halia iranslantionn n the .i-
ble xhieh hais appeared ini Lîaiy. Scîticil iOiu
have beun puintedl niî publis led i Ifait counîîv siîuu-u
the first ilnventioni of priitiig. Youir crrnderu

might as wel allee that the Protestants inteoluceea
knowledge ao reading and writing into taly as ihe
lialian translation of ilie Bible.

MOBS AND MOE-2MAT(ERS.
(From ihe Bufilo Senlinel.)

Tliere is, ii nmostly every corner of the Unioin,soîîv-
journal devoted cieti rely lo tie circulaion of lighut b-
terature and lies, that takes pleasure in iaying ereir
act which degrades man at the ioors of the Irish peau
pie. If w iIleLr Of a riot we hear alsoo a "paddips'
in connexion withit ; if a merder or murders occur.
oaths lare enurl aho smash a a n pyiah, are heajue!
upori tieir lîcadls if a native af fiie Il old sd"slîotl
happeni to commit a crime, and for that crime bu de-
clared guilty by the law of ihe land, inmrable
anathemas against aclopted Irish citizetns saike the
heavens ifronmi Maine ta Floricda, fromi the Di-le/nn ii
New York to the fiurtiiest fly-sheet representiig a
semi-civilzation among hie Croî's. While ou ihe
ailier hanc, sbauI r iese Sailre jounali or juouik
atînounice îiider ItUe lbea i fce udi-""Mobocrci-
cy,"-e Freedomolu Speech," or any allier of Ihe
liaackneyed headincgs of the day, that a native iwas the
guilty party, Ithe ditoirial commnents, if any, uîally
we migbt say, always make him, if noia sain;,
least a litile sinner. Is this not so, I-foraiio ? Sn itis
-but why is it soi? These journals are started by in-
dividunals for the purpose of propa7atig certaminopi-
ilions : Ibese p[îioîs e take" witl a certain eas1 dc
men:these memn assist thaentfferprise ai profragalui2
ihose opinions, and from less to more, hlie pious ie-
sign thrives, until at last, "one establishment" 0'
Iarge dimensions becomes necessary, for Ilhe purpoic,
cf issuing a sufficient numrber of copies 10 satisfy th
appetite cf the public.

This portion of Ie publie, timon, that thus sustais
these reviiers o t eIrsh. people, sustains hlem me-
cause Ihey reprcseîîî ils pinîciples, aund fintiîtu
more expertness thian less trained falsifiers tUe vay o
its heart. Sa this portion of the Americain publiCthtl
supports these presses is directl yoppousedl ta eryhliic
Irnish-everythming foreign ho the soil-everyhiu
whitch would advaunce ts in thme social sae, or atd
ta.cur tightls as adloptedi citizens, andi ahvays reatly
with hecart andi hcand ta im press upon us a more thorolIi
idea of our munwîorthiness to ncquire or hioldiC "eqelu
privileges." That such a class of peapie nf great
numerical strengthi, is spread over thme country nmia n
can dieny--that this class endeavors, on every favoar-
abie occasinn, ta hive up to its instincts is also appi
rent mn the nuativist" assemblies of ibe East; that
tlus class orgamizes the ouitbreaks which have disturbl-
edl the peace af communities of late la aur CiCe
that it flings the brandt, that [t excites, that [t suir
ports, that it patronises thtis bad feeling ini every shaPe
andi manner, all riust admit ;and-that sucht a raticor
cus spirit as this, and such as titis class keeps up,î 5
a curse [othe counîry', [s self-evident. ,

But it le saidi, by the foolishly termed "iis.e"
among the a brethren," that the Irish. are pilantiiu
the destruction of our inîstitutions-t.hat they egns5piyo
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ainsi law and order-that they would gag Ameri- shop. Aill the drummers, fifers, and "sojers" under-

.àns if they could, and take from them the "liberty went an anatomical examination before they stood up
caseech"bequeathed by their fathers, by phyàicai in the shop window; ail the little sixpenny coltoi

o eS XemPlifled in the recent riot case in New handkerchiefs had littile hymns and creeds printed on

rkAnd tis is believed by many. .them, and golden rules, and things of ti'at sort. If

The mai who is lnot led away by a lie, or a prejîs- Prudence sormetimes gave the wronsg change, so have

liced autipathy to the Creed or country ofI lte Irish, other people. In Primtown she had the undisputed

joiks with carelessness upaon these dreasners, and thc mrncopoly o juvenile coppers, retgnng tem "tri-

snla % wa lis silly eoougt ta lét prejudice wvarp bis usupitani, fhoppy, anti griaus," tliet "doyen foot,"ý
juigrment hears item vith pleasure and takes paims in the person of Miss Giggle, set up an opposition tov-

h av ileir senseless gabbing circulated. Unhap- shop ; Prudence watched Miss G - with a jealous
pily fat justice sake, a bad feeling has been thus kept eye, andi "finally felt it fier duty" to remosstrate

rp u this cuntry against adoptedcitizens in general, agains the "Fanny Esler" frivolous, improper dolls

btt th@ Irish people, thrown by a harsh fate upon out she exhibited and .wondered "9she could let herself

bors, arenmarked for particular persecution. They down so." The little folks liked Miss Giggle'sshop,
are the martyrs in tie kitchen, in the fields, in the and coaxed papas and mammas into the saine opinion
a.Lly-everywhere this tarsi feeling agamst them mirth took the place of melancholy, and the coppers
dJs an advocate-verywhere It iecoes a part cf iwent witih astonisting celerity ino the new shop.-
,li village creei-in every instance they are on the Miss Prudence could stand it no longer, but took a

defsivand everywhere the patient bearersofabuse. daring leap over ber c priniciples," t f'or Ite sake of in-

Tite poor servant girl who musi eilsher eat ncat or ferest; and Fanny Elslei' Jolls were forthwiih seen

wthout tinnîter ot Friday, feels the breath of this kicking up their unreboked heels in iss Prim's win-

o blight inhe scullery ; the youtg tmanipshing daw I "This would be a Juil vorld weitihout laugh-
fitard for a liviig, and with commendable ardor in-g," she remarked, apologctically. Never mind,
Ideavoring toestablish a fonndntion-stone upon which e aAnt Prudence, ve wo inquire too minutely into

tu build his hopes, meets it in the counting--hous.e or the the (late of thtis niewborn opinion you are nlot thle only
1w iiie-the body of our people feel it in the gal- specimen extant ofI "an iron creed and ar India-rb-

leries, an eve in the met bers' seats of oiur legisla- ber conscience !"-anny Fern.

tive hals, when they ask for rigits, and sue for them

asa consciesnaios tity, It lives and acts amion-lig s, THe GUARDIAN ANce.-Anongst other queer chia-
wangles ourcefforts itheir incipieit stages, anl bears acters in Paris, mentioned by soine of the letier
ttpon us as a niglt-rnrte, even wle the apn frst |writers, the following strikes us as a very strange but
veils stronîgh twhicit the ife-b)looci cit teand, ilsprobably a very usefu oe te those wha coirt the
commerce, may find an easy flow ; even whilewe "c rosy god." If a ma ,wiltI drink and get drunk ton,

h a d carry the cics westward upon ilis certainly hnmane to have. those at handwho are
01r shouldiers. able and who will take care of him and see himinsafelv

The ministerl in Ite pulpit ; tihe edilor in his sanc- home. The Gnardian Angel is a mian whaose duty it
plUt ; the lectuier before his audience ; ail coipire is ta frequernt the drinking shops, and the moment a
edti fuelto this flame of igotry, to add fresh biter- man gets tipsy, totake hilm under Lis protection, ta

ness ta ils burnurigs, and make greater the ruin it accompav.y hin home and put him t abed. The in-
hiings. They crete this infernal siirit where il lias dividuais practising this profession are picked men
no existenîce, and where il lias an existence thiey spur -men who never drink themselves-who have the
i on. Throtugh them communities wa x'rwiit each necessary moral authority ta force obedience from the
other; thtroughi thent their iatred is rendered more drunketn creature they are conveying home-who cani
hi1ful; until at last, the venom bursts forth, and the defend him against attack, and more than ail, who
Irish people feeltise force of the shock t the threats cari prevent him from drinking at le shops they pass
and menaces unblushingly uttered by their eneies ; on their way. The price for this service is ten sous:

te murder af a mnember, te burning of a chuts, and there is not an instance on record of ai individual
or in the attemptslto assassinate their dignitaies. thus protected home and put to bed, having failed to

But wvho are the real enemies ofc " lv and order ?" discharge this debt of ionor. It is a rule at the drink-
lNho are the bitterest foes cf "equal rights?. Who ing shops that when a man cannot stand te must be
the fomenters of discord and perpetrators of these laken off, and the Angel is straight-way called. The
,utrages? When a body of fanatics, banded together angels are kindly treated by the shopkeepers, whose
to murder an unoffendiling nan in Cincinnati, and b> interest it is that ni one of their customerscomes t
overt acts, carried out their design, until thwarted by harm. They receive the odds and ends of dinner,
a body0 a police; when another band in New York, and are recommended te fise neigibors, when a teli-
joined together, and by inutual consent appointed the able man for sote confidentiai errand is %wntedi.
urfortunsate Sassi, assassin ; when good men feared Their honesty is proverbial, and a bacchanal with
for the lives of the Cathlolic population and the safety a hundred francs in ils pouket who its confided ta
of the Catholic property in tat saie city-in every thieir charge,is morally sure of finding his hundret!
instance the irish people neither rushed to lefend francs visere ie left them, whenl ie wakes the next
te threatened, as they might have done, but calmly morning.

bore the insults offered t ithem, and preserved peace
when bloodshed seemed inevitable. In spite of all I NEw MODE oF ADvERTrSINo.-We have teard that
tie rant and ravîrgs of Gavazzi ; ir spite of ail the il is by no neaus uncommon for couitry preachers te
vonitings, provocative of riot, flung uîpon them by announce from their pulpits the arrivais ofI "a fresh
hired brawlers it every conventic!e, on every tub, supply cf Bibles, together xith a very elegant assort-
anti at every crner, they have preserveti a dgiguied ment of other goods, at broter B.'s or brotter D.>s."
rilence, or if a sneer aI thescoffer woeu escape Item, Why should not this kind ofi ling become general,
:hey timed their contempt te prevent evil results. and the pulpit be made a regular medium of advertis-
Tte Irish are Catholies-Cathices obey their pastors ing ? The odiotts system ofai arulin might thus bceput
-their pastors are men of peace not of bowie-kiîives irsto 'o, and saysfrad prevented mich are pt
or revolvers, and the Irish people under theirguidance a stop ta, a onuhe frads pevei ed,lsr hih are n
must ahvays be favorable ta peace vhen ihere should pnaciscdun Lie peple.-Pilsburg CaMolic.

le peace-ail the sayings of insane oracles ta the RCISmAnsîsnu OF viraPCcsNTr OF CARacra.-
contrar> notwithistandin;g. The Irishman-the Ca- R tAnsqiP e, the gentY oaETo
tîhaic Inistmaî is flot a ery-headed Red" ora G. T Burie, Esq ire 1t ge vh g for
crrack-braiued « Snilist," tie ties net believe lu se mars> yenrs, filied bitis 'office, taivin,fiant ad-
"Secret Societies," or lthe law of ce brute force;" vanced a ge, become somewhatnmcapacitated froi

he loes not bold as an article of failit Iltat "the end perormnmsîg lu persan ils duties, his son, Mr. James H.

justifies the msîeanss" or that a just cause needs daggers Burke, has for soe lime acted as deputy-registrar.

"s belc ta he RedSoli- The latter having become an applicant for the situa-

.Ptriesao our cilles, the transpiattetd German Illuini- tion c registiar, ta suecceed is fatter, w-ho, ithis said,

ralisls and Deists scattered- vould resign li his favor, ite i\olowing resoluion was

"As thick as leaves in Vallimtibrosa" Caosus>' Canio, rcamcnt g htit for ite appoint-
ti iinoeulate the unthinisîkitg with their fouildoctrinues. ment. Stibseqiietly a similar resolution was passed
liese aie the men who plan conspiracies and carry unaitnimously by tle Town Counîcil here. From
thesm as fat as they cai be carried ; who str up every the manner in vhich Mr. J. fi. Bnrke ias discharged
base passion that sleeps su tthe breas. aud cinerve the the dulies of the deputy-registrarship, lis permanent
nîsn if Ite incetdiary, Cf ithe mid-nigit rufiian vo appointment as Registrar, vould no doubt be a popu-
crouches in tie aIlleys ta spriîg upoi fls victim ; of. lar one.
tle nuscrupulous Thug who lights bis sulI to war "Mr. McKey moved, seconîded by Mr. Craig-
witt his species and gloats over itis promised repasts. Whereas ihis Council tas been informed that the
The unhoiy doctrines of moderti brotiherhood" Registrar Of the County of Carleton, George T. Burke,
forot no portion o the Celt's creed-nor do liey enter Esqq., is desirous of resigning his office, the duties of
itole the fetuIsres Of bis practice. which, te bas faittifully discharged to the entire sa-

The Celt is for peace-Why nat let irm have it? tisfaction of titis Couniy during the last thirty years-
n'lie Ceit is for equal rights-Wiy oppose it vwhen hte andtc whereas Mv. James H. Burke has for the last twu
seeks them? The Ceit ias tiron'v his lot ipon titis ycars filled the office of Deputy-Registrar, andi as
ul-why not grant him he peaceful possession of it? proved by his attention, ability, and integrity, that te

The Celt does lot hinder others froin practising their possess the proper qualifications essentialI to the re-
betlliefs-Wly war with hin andils ? Trult iwill sponsible situation of County Registrar ;
prevail-Why organize social perseculions The COelt Be il therefore resolved by this Councit in session
Lierves equal rights-He perfarms equal dutics; assembled, that the permanent appointment of this
e ius nti by nature a vild beast-his teligii does gentleman 1o the said offie would meet wit the

itl make tim orn. He ias not sc sangnine a tem- cordial approbation of Ilte inibabikmants of the County of
pierament as ta thirst for blood-ihis religion( laes ot Carleton, and be highly gratifying Io the members of
treate anr appetite for il! fie is nt a inan-hater--his this Council, and that titis Couneil strongly recom-
religion relils him t love ail men (net tieir errors !) mend fils Excellency the Administrator cf the Go-
le is net a haer of liglt-on the contrary, a hales vernment te confer the office of Registrar f tthis
'ltrikness! î He is nlot a lover of miglît over igit-on County, se soon as it becomes vacant, on Mr. James
hie contrary, he tiiniks right is migit, and that right H. iBurke."-Bytowna Gazette.
should rule. Oh ! ye sages, who scowl upon hilm
vOh distrust; he may yet be usefitl t you, and take The following account of the proceedings at a Pub-
care of you, when you canno taie care of yourselves! lic Meeting recently held in tte County of Beauhar-

Do not malign him-trea thira as te deserves-and nois, tas been forwarded ta us for insertion :-
ie will never be founud atnong Mobs orMaob-makcers! sM ~PLrsuant to public notice a meeting of the inhabi-

RRUDENcE PniM.-l don't know about this being
"a very nice worI," said Aunt Sally. There's peo-
ple enough in it, sucit as they are, and enough of
tiem, ifi they oan't be any better, but tlere's one
Lindl only r can't get along with-it is the hypocrites.
Nowv wien any bod' swears, or steals, or cts an-
tiler's throat, I understan i ;Ikttdriw o titer;spot,

Iriieh Cammarsdmcnît las becît trippeti ove r; but
tilese tw-o faced, aily fo ged people, tiat twist and
tluni, and double, like rabbits in a w;ocd ;, wb;hy it needs
agun that would shoot round a corner to hit them,
aId somebody that's deeper than I to see through
thsema. How exaculy the' will mark clt the path of
.1Y f otlier people's feet Io tread .What magiil-
urg glasses they wear to look at other people's sins !
-and how- very good they are, till their principles
confliet with theit interests I Prudence Prim was of
lhis order. How careful ant conscientious she was in
atdtiting Ihe right sort of toys fo children into lier

t-anis i lte Parst St. Jonb Chrysostom, Cocnty of
Beauhiarlnois, was held on the 92st ult., at one o'clock,
P.M. The meeting was called I order b>' P. M-aher,
Esq., J.P., bebg uînanirnously caiied to thciair, and
J. M'Gill, Esq., J.P., requested to act as Secretary.

The Chairman opened the proceedimgs by readiog
the requisition calling the meetinmg. He ten sad that
mu conseqttance ofa certain lalcss nefs having been
la ' p trated in te paris, and pttiosulary of
some vi siposed person or persons, to this meeting
unknown, navig fired or discharged a loaded gun mbtc
tlie bedroom of T. Gornan, Esq.; J.P., between the
hours of three and four o'clock on the morning of the
13h 'inst., and of several threatening notices haviog
been pested on the premises of several iifluential in-
dividuag lu the said parisi, te considered it bis duty
and the imperative duty of every peaceable and well
disposed iotabitant of saii parish, to suppress, pnt

.down, and, by every constitutional means in their
power discountenatnce any and everything pertaimitg

to illegal optrage or infringement on the awls of the
counîtry.

The Riev. Mr. Beaudry next addressed the meeting,
after which the folloving resolutions were put and car-
ried unanimsously. 0

Moved by J. Illack, Esq., seconded by Mr. M. Sul-

-Resaed,-ttiis meetinîg exceedisîgl>' regrets
aJ itenri cotdetis tie îeîîacingatiue of a pr-
ty in this parish, who have, for several years, in de-
fiance of law and order, and, despite the wishes and
regardess o ste riglits o the rmajority of this paris,
outrageoual>' andinmaiiions>' oppose the operation of
lteé Scîscal Act. Passed unnîacusly..1
Moved b> M. Campian, Esq., and seconded by IHi

Penny, Esq.:-
Rsolaed,-That to this opposition alone are attribsit-

able thc ireffective operation of lie School Law in titis
parishl. It as crippled the efforts of the School Com-
maissioners, and greatly discouraged therm in the dtis-
charge ai thseir dtietis. ILthas causedimuch misunder-
santing among even the fîiensdcis of eduration, ant, by
withholdinîg froni item a considerable amoutit of mo-
i ey, greally retarded theirmovements.

Moved by Captain Houston, and seconded by Mr. J.
Silver:-

Resolvc-d,-That this meeting views vith regret and
abhorrence, the late iniuman and fiendish act ofisome
person or persons discharging a loaded gun intothe bed-
ron ofT. Corman, Esq., on the rmorninsg of the 13th
inst., whereby his own lie and the lives af his fasmily
were endangered.

Moved by C. M'Fee,-Esq., and seconded by Mr.
W. Kerr:-

Resolved,-Tmat it is the opinion of Itlis meeliîg,
ihal sonie decisive and energeteistepssbould betakens
to suppress the growismg tendency to set law and order
at defiance that lias been lately manifested l nthis
parish.
Moved by R. Stewart, Esq., ant seconded by Mr. A.

Gibean:-
Resolved,-That a reward be offered for the appre-

hension and conviction of the perpelrator of the crime
above alluded tlu; and that the suai of £50 shall bu
paid to any person or persons, not concerned in the
offence, that shali give such information as stall lead
to the apprehiension and conviction of ite guity party.
Moved by Captain louston, ani seconded by Mr. J.

Orr:-

lîsohed,--Tha Uts meefng Tespeclinly urge n
the magistrates of titis district to put themselve.s i
communncation witIh the Goverimnt, by narrating
the particulars of the above act of aggression ; id t u
state that every exertion on the part of this meetimg, im
aid of the civil power, viii be cheeriully given ; and
to caal on the Government to lalce prompt and effective
measires for the apprelension and convictian of tilie
offenders.

P. MAArRa, Chairman.
J. MI'Gat, Secreiary.

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PI LLS
(i- Are ranked among the nost popliar remelies

of the day. That it will cure Liver complaint, sick
ieadache, and dyspepsia, is nov beyond a doubt.-
Read thie folowing testimony fron a weil known lady
and gentleman of our own city:-

NEw VonKi, August 3rdl, 1852.
11r. and Mrs. Williams, No. 248 Seventit Street,

testify that they have botit been sufferming with the
Liver complaiat for about five years, during whiich
time they have spent a large amount of money, and
triei mauy ren-edîca, but Ir) no purpose. Fîssalîr,
hearing af Dr. M LANE'S PILS, tiey purelasd
four boxes, which they took accordingto thedirections3
accompanying each box ; and now pronounce item-
selves perfectly cured of that distressing disease.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'-
Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at ail
respectable Drug Stores ia thiis city.

& Purchasers i please t bcarefol t ask for,
and lake none but I)R. M'LANE'S LIVETI PiS
There are other Pille, purporting ta be Liver Pils,
now before the public.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Panl Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreai. 96

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

S>

- a-

\ . t

CîrC

THE MONTHLY MEETING or the SOCIETY, wil be
held at Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EV'ENING,
next,5lt instant, at EITHT o'lclck precisely.

fly Order, lx5
Montreai, February 3.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

i O

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the aboya
Association wilS be'held at the MUSIC HALL, Notre«Dame
Street, on TUESDAY EVENING text, 6th instant, at
MORT oclock precisely.

B>' Order,F. DALTON, Secretary.
Montreat, February 3.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST 1IECEIVED BY THE SUBSCJIIEIS.

The Caiecism authorized by the Couneilaof Quebec.
Th Cross andi te Shamnrock, . . . . 2 6
Pastorins Hisîory ofthe Churcli (ncw edition) muîsiin 3 9
Siek Cails: floi, n fl Darv of a Misioiiury P'es

(new edition) . . . . .2 G
Th IrisI Giant, by Gerai Griflèn, . . . 1 3

MISCELLANEOUS nOOKS.
Brown's History cf the Hiiglîiand Clans, ' vols., witi

plates, . . . . . . 35 O
Aytouri's Lays of the Scotisi Cavaliers, . . 5 i
Lcn's Listorv of the Scottish Gael, with plaes, . 8 9
Sir Waller Scoh's Wurks, 5 vols., paper, 12.s Gd; imli-

boid, J Ss P9d; ittusiti,, n. . 2
Iiollin's Aniient istorv, 4vols., . 5o
Rosove's Life of Leu le Tett, 2 vols., . . ) (

Do. Lif1 of Lorenzo de Medici, . . . 5 O
Lives of Miclmel Angelo and Radflelio, . . 5 O
Lterary Histry of the Middle Ages, by lev. J. iDer-

rington,.................5
rnilcgis' oLectres on Jodern History. .. .0

oekley's His of the Saracen's,. 5 o
Beekuian's History cf tnvenicocs, 2 vols.,. . 11 (
Lady Br-d, by Lady Fillarton, . . 3 i
Grantley iaior, by tic.,.. . ..... 3 9
Elliu Midtlleton, do.,..........3 9

El by iss Xavanngh.3
Daisy Burns, by do.. . ......... 5 0
Nathalie, by do... . ..... .5 o
Webster's Dictionary, complete,. . ... 30 o

AN EXCELLINT ATLAs.
Tallis' Illustratcd Atlas, and Modern History of ihe

WVrld,cagrapidcal, Pailicai, Commercial, and
Siaiistieoil. 1E't\itd by IL. Momtgnmerv Mairtin,
with 85 fill engraved Maps on Steel. Price nnly 60 0

Moore's Irish ielodie, with accompanimesnts for Ite
Piano-forte, by Sir John Stevenson, Iiiilf-bouind,
lus; mn........ . . . 15 0

Czernzy's Piano-forte fnstructor, with lite addition of
80 pages of popular Songs, Music, &c., onily . 10 O

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame andI St. Francis

Xavier Struees, Montreual.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
BT TIIE SUBsCRIDRS,

PRACTICAL PIET Y, by St. Francisof Sales, nus- s. D.
linl,, . . 2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir.Tonah lBarrington 6 3
THE RISE aiii FALL of the IRISH NATIO', by 5

SH{AND? McGOURE; or Tricks upon Traveilers, . 2 G
GAZETTEER ut IRELAND, vith Mapes plates,

&c,2 VOlS., . . . . .20O

HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints ot Einer-
ceones, . . . . . ...

PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; iheautifully
ffiimsraied, andJ tînd iii Morocc). Pnieu, .- 4'0-(

LIGOUraS MORAL TH OLOGY (in Latin) 10
vois., . . . . . . 50 O

D. &. J. SADLI ER & (Co.,
Corner of Notre.Daine and

St. Francis Xavier St.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu -Jospital, and

Professor Zn the School of I. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis from 8 to 9 A. M.
1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P.-M.

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on hand, a large assortment cf.

BOOTS AND SUHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

Ai.so'

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Street, Mon treal.

N O T I C E.

T14E Subscriber being about tleave Montreat, begs leave to
informa bis Friends and the Public in general, thtl e has cron-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, at extrenely low
prit es, ac ch eaper tian can te purchased iniany nilier place
in thecCity. Pisrehasers would do well to ala andi jutige fer
theimselves, before buying elsewhere.

ROBERT MANDREW,
No. I5% Notre Daute Street.

Decenmber 28, 1883s..

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR .SALE.

MarielP's Brandy, in Bond
D Firee

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do . Free, and ixncases

Wines, in Wood and Botle
Teas, a few good samples
Tobacco, &c. &c, &c. G. D. SThART,

154 jSt. Paul Street,

Montreal December 6 Op te th tei.Dieu Ghc.

E L E C T R O-B I O L O G Y!

MR. G. W. STONE
FIAS theboer t iîtrn h Citizens iMontrent an diinity,
shat Wis AMUSINO and ASTONlSHNG EXPERIMENTS
upon PERSONS in a PERFECTLY WAKEFUL STATE,
(which created so muet excitement in tihis Citv soine four
>eorsn since, osi wdihi, dring thc pas t thre&years, have
ns:anistd andi intcrested ail classes in Europe,>

\VILL BE PPRFORMED AT TUE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, GREAT ST. JAMES ST.,
7)18 EVENLVG, (FRIDA Y,) 3rd INS T,

AND
TO-MORROW EVENING, (SATURDAY.) 4th.

Doors upen nt half-past SEVEN, le commence at ElGIT0,0lck. Admission, 18 3d.
Jan. 26, 1854.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the PETERBORO ROMAN CATI]OL 10 SEPA1ATESCItOOL, a cmpetet Teather, towhomui a satary if .cO ior
-75 w-dl lb ei.

APsIV (if tylester Post pah to this Omfree, or ta the Rev,
,Mr. erraiPrtetboru, C

WANTS A SITUATION.

A YOUNG GENTLEMANho lias itisisiCeoliOnlegiatto
Course in the first EstabNishments of Irelaudt, wishes tr a Si-
tation as resident, an visiting Tutor; or wtould aep- 5 t thc
charge of a respectable School. e knows tot lagi ges-
'l'Ii "isit-titiS F1renesi ; ittlliti h itiruseti W-iti t uLilîgi tL-itt-
uiaVs andDîpsorna mis Acualtîet T theeltr [taticttltlic.
Board of EUdetuion t lMontreal.

Applications tt b made to this office.

H. J. CLARKE, SYec.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRCES.
January 31, 1854.

Wheat, -
nats, - - -

Barley, -

Buckwheat, -

Rye, - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Muttont, - -
Lamb, - -
Veal, - - -

Beef, . . -
Lard, - - -

Cheese, - .
Po rk, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Entter, Sai- -
Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flur, - -

Oatmeal, - -

per minot

- per bush.

- per qr.

- perlb.

- pe d -il
peur qinltal

s-

a 6
a )

uta 4

a5a' 4

ae
ta 5
'aU1
a60
as0
a 10
aU0
a 1i

aO0
ai1
aU

a 15

NEV WCANTON HOUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIES FOR. ONE MILLION

STUGARS-Lonf, Crîusied, Prnd igh Mîîsevndo.
TEAS-.Gutipowder, Old H-son, ot lyson, Iiperial, and

Fi n'orI i iTens-k Soutng, Coîngoun-Culait;.
Rite, Fluir, Oatteal, Uarl, Raisi-s, Curranîs, Fins, AI-

monds, Filberts, Picie's, Satices, Misasiurd, i'it- Pp-
per and Black Grotindl, Fine Old Javt Goliee, rosted
and grouind daily ; Ceese, Sugar Ouredi- U s.

Londonrte l'tr, Wiite'W'inte inear, Masses, Salai .
Vert' Stperior port and Shierry Winles.
Bri,iv, Gin, Jimicai Spiriîs, &e., &c.,

Adlil othier Articles required for fainily ise, which will be
Sold at the Lowest Price'.

J. PH ETAN.
NB.-Tie Teas are very nsuerior, some of w -hith were

nraIsed a lte grtet Sale ofI'l e' John Dgdlgle t Cargo,
uircet firom Clîina.

Il O N E Y.
Also, 30 lbs. of HIONEY fur Sale at the NCew CArON

HosE alhoulsic square.
J. -PHELAN.

Montic'al,Jtly G, 153.

GROCERIES, SUGARi, &c. &c.

FlR ESH iTEAS, very Sîperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKILES,
SALUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a cood issotrteiiuit lof othuer

Articles, fr sale uit hlie Noix' Canitoniî Huise, Daîilhionsie unyare.
JOHN PHE'LAŽ.

Moitreal, Auîgust 20, 152.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDPON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AI puid -up anl -nestdthereb' aforaigI to he ssure,

ai immeliaie availaule F eio /e panuet.t -of i/ee mt
,uclnsivc Lossus.

THE undersi;ned lhaving bean nppoinlted SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to ncept RISKS
.gainst FIRE at favorable rates,

c3 Losses pronpily paid withont disconut or deduction,.
tndt -withou rerence to t licaBoardi l Lutaoi.

IENRY CIAL'MAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent G lobe Inîsîtrance.

NEW OIL AND COLOR sTORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LINSEEJI CIL,
Le-AMP ILACK, PAR[S GREEN, WITI1N0, WHITE

LE.AD, FIIIEPROOF PAINT, &e., &c.
CLARKE & CAR[EY.

House and Sign Painters,
109 St. Pau Street.

auly 6, 1853. ,

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIIS NEW AND MAGINIFICENT HOUSE, i sitatud on
ing and Willia Streets, and troin its close proximity to due

Butks, tu est Omiee and the Wliai-ves, and its neitriaorlho.d
to lte differet Raiiload Termitti, make il a desiroha'Rsidence

far Mln oft tu isineuss, as well as of plensure.
THE FURNITURE

Ie entircly new, and of superior quality.
THE TABLE

Will be at ailfloties stipplied with the Citaictest Delienaies le
iîarkels tan aß'ord.

HORSES and CARRIAGES will bu in rediness at the
Steaunboats and Railway, to carry Passengers ho and firoi the
saute, free of' charge.

NOTICE.
The Unidersignced takes this opportunity of returiitng tihonks.

to his atnîcrous Friends, for it lemiaronge betowed on him
durin- the pnst thuree years, and b holes, lu' diligent nttention
to business, toi erit a continuance I te same.

Montreul, May G, 1859. M. P. IYAN.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholia; the Sudents are ail coi-e-
fuiy instuacted i ite piniicipiecs of ttheir fîîith, and requiredi tu

compluîy wvl itai hei eigionîs dettes. It is siluintedî in the nt-t
western sutburbs cf this aity', se provrerial fan heaîhi ; and Ifromt

ils retired and elevated position, it enjo's ail lhe beutefit of tthe
couniry air.

The best. Professors are cengged, andI thle Studeiits are ai
ail hours under ilheir care, ns twell duriig hours of play as fin
time of ienss. - .

The Seloinstie vear commtenees on the 16th of Aigist ond
antis on the inls Thursday of Juine.

T E R1 M Sa
The nonital pension for-Roard, Tuition, Washing,

Mending Linten and Stockings, and use of bed-
Sdian, liif-yearly ui advacae, is . . . i50

For Stadets au learin Gret or Latin, . . 125
Those who remainli t te College during ut tvaca-

tion, will he chnrged xtirn-, . . . 15
French, Spanishiu Gra and Drawing, cach,

'er numtti, . . . .. 20
Msep, er unnutm, . . . 40

lse o l'iau, peu' annua, . . . . .

Books, Stationutervx', Cletiies, if orderéd, and in case of siek-
aeas, Medicines aid Do'tr-' Pees will fori extra chares.

Nouniforin is-ruiri. SudnI,. sicould bring wiit theni
threc suits, six shitis, 'six pairt cf tcakgs, four teowels, and

hre pairs cf iouts or shoes, brushes, &ec. -

- Rav. P. REILLY, President.

CATHOLIC WORKS,

Just Reccived an.d for Sale, TViolesale 4' Retail,

BY TE SUBSCRIBERS:
s. td.

Knun n Mireles. 2 Vols . in one, . . . 3 9
Th Prac-tie ftifClirisjian Perrfection, by Rodriignetz,

3 vols.. . . - 2 GI1
The CliIioîi Trats, 3 vols.,. .... ·. 5 74
The Elevntion of tlie Seul to Ged,.... •.2 0

Papist Ipresented and Misreprsettd, by Gotlier, i O
Seivenirs of Jesîus on lite Cross,.-. -... 'I
Ltves af ite Fiathers cf lthe Des-rs; wiîh.lthe Life til

St. Mary tif Egît, &c.. by iishop Chaullonear, . 3 fi
An Exposition of th Lamentitins ti .1eremins, . fi 7
hlie Lvim Tesaiteit of Jess mS 1lilith Iloit' iiEnliari-t, 0 tJ
Bitler's Fi-east unid Fats of the Ciiholic Ciircli, . 3

NOW REAlDv.

THE MTSSION OF DEATUI. A TaleoflitheNew York
Pennil Lnws. liv Alif. Aigelo. 8mo. file paper, Clothextr,

2
s id. Gilt edes. agin. iefiehat'Cîîier,
T-E LIPE OF ST. ELIARETHI OF IHUJNGARY, lhv

COun il tde Motnta leîmîberit, Peer tf Franor . Te Life trated
from hlie Frenchb. liv Mary H at-kelt. The Introdnetion rns-
latid'. b Mrs. J. Sadlier. 'ue vol. Roval l2mo, fine paper. witlt

a spleid Porîtrait faller Oerbee, engraved on s-e . CIllit,
extra, bs. Crit edges.7's (. Enlish tmurEcc, extra, 10..

Thi ltitrodutctioni, ivtic w'as owr isi iied in the Dublin editcon,
is now itrslated, ain iriteduI is proper htl-e. I is a
tmaster- essa' on hlie tirme of St. E.izabtet, aand is worti Ithe
cost of lte ei'tirei tio.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, c Illmîpsing the fllw-
ig Fstivals-The Mtu of A-y-Tte estt if Corpus

Ctristi-Fetst of tite Sacriai H t - J-sus--Eenst ofi le As-
su ttption--Feast of te NaiIIvityv-Fet-to lte Priletin-
Fost of Ah tdiiesdav-iesti iv liofhe AiiiiîaCiation-Fer-

lil a f eu yWt:k-'Feti of Enser-Rogati Days
Pc-amituf Pl'elctst-

Otne vol. 24lmo,iine paier, ilustated wii seven fie eigrin-
mugst-lotitoxtri0d. tititaes, s I.d;extrai ît, Ss d.
THE LITTLE FLOVI. GAIDEN, ant other Ties

for lthe Yontg, coinrisimr t fllowma ttales-Binche f.tsit,
or the Living; Rosarv ;lie Lia ltaians, or te Liot Chil-
t-rn of Mutti. St. herna-d ; 'The Powet. fi Paver; a ilents
Drenm; Enttr, or lie Ti Mother s i; he Pool Wduw, a
ale of lthe Adtit-s ; T1e iChernts; N Vine w ui

Sirggle ; lita Se-ven Corporai Wrks t' Mer- : Ilais t hie
Miis-er; Perrinl i:a Luccnti ; The huos Giril ue -;

Divie Pruvidce-; Luc-'s ilgriage; Litiic Aîiamtile
Gardetc-r.

Onte vol. 2-Imto, , lie paper. illu t-rallted wthl t-veil l ine i-
gravings, Clota extua, Is it; Gilt edges, 3s t1ld ; Gii axti-a,
3s Wt.

The above Tales arie ainimly aptei iprizes fi Sun-
day Scuools. Public hastitutis, &c.. Tiey will make 12
smtuallvoiieias, aîhli te eomplite in ise-, ilstrated -ii a
fuie plate, aid ley eui suid aIl lie '-cry luv pice of -l!

AIANI AL CF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACPEr
HEART OF JESS. 32m. 1 .d.

CHIllSTIANI N1STRiCTD. 1v Father Qn-drupni;
wita Selectionsli-ti the Wrkis cf St. Francis de iSales.

D.& J. SA DLil, & C.
CortnlI if Noire Diamtti an d t

SI. F- noii NaotIt Strt.Mutrt-ai
)ra i. COSG RU V iiS.

2-1! cî. Join Street, Qnilte'.

FORELIGN CATHOLICOO3001CS,
JUST RECEIVED flY TIE SULSCRISERS,

Lineart-t'ls Hisîorv;tfEnglai. S vols, iaIf mor. bindiinz (1 6 0
St Ligotri nii tie CCoiieillof Trei, . . . 7 i

Du Il isirty of resies. 2 xVols., . .j7 6
Dr. Dixon's Iintrodiletio ilto thie S riplte-n aures, 2

volsSvo.. ou line paper, vii lrarge primt, - 21 3
Lives of the Alos Emineun Paiiters, Si-pto-s and

Arcliiecs oil the Order of Si. D Tii. Tranu
laed frottm the Italian lby Rev. C. t. Man, 2
vols. . . . . . . 1 ) 0

Life of St. Dominie. Transhited fian ithe French of
Fttlhier L.cnire, . . . . 9

Life o' Rt. Rev. Dr. 1 Putinkeit, byl Rev. Mr. Ctllv,. 39
Arcier's Serimin's 2 vols., - . . . 7 6
LieoiriPs . . . . . 1 3

Muirotny's doi . . . . . Il 3
Massillon.'s do . . . . . 1 S
MtCrthy's tic .. . . 11 3
Aplteîtoi's ilo . 1
C'rhuî's do . . . . , , Il '3
Appletois Faniliar Explanrtios cf the Gospel, 11 3
C thlii Pulpit. . . . . 11 3

4iry's Mrai Thology (Latin) . . . 10 0
W misen on Science nild Reveaied Religinui, 2 vols., 12 4

Missale Ralinutim, SvO., sleep, . . . a9 ()
Do do fulio, ricihly bouid in ior., . s O0

woRIZ9s ON RitD.Nf.

Barry's Songs of Ireland,W usli, . . .
Davis' .Poeiits anai Ballats, . . . . Ii 1
Dtiffv's Ballaid Poetry of Ireland, . . . I 10i
Ellis'' Sonîas f Irelnnd, . . , , I 105
MGeeu's J istory f' th lTrish riters. . . j 10.

Mechan's Histy- Coifeduration fKunilnyu, . î10
Macven's Histy ofie CUonlisention of lster, . i 10

As olya n fewtcopies of euiah f hlie anoev is received, par-
lice-i eut-inz themla wouuld do well lo irite immediatel. Thtey
cati Le scit by' mail.

D. & J. SADL ER & Co.
Motreial, Decenber 15, 1853.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLISHED, wilh the aî robation of thie Most Rev. Din.

U ES, Arclibisiop of '.ew York.
.Jî ?'te// part 3.. euù h .tuîsur .Eîng-rcin'ugv piri' i sB3d,

THE LIFE- OF T E '- BJLESSEID VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER of C D; wittllie History cf thte D':vo:io lto Her.-

Comapleted bv ithe ''raditionsofi t lEast, Ithe itins lte
Fathiers, and tie Private listo cf lie Jews. Tstated
fl-clu the Freutelaof lthe Abbe Ors',ini, by AIrs. .1. Sanun<. To
le iomietd la f-omit fuurtee to sixteen parts, witlt a very
fine Steel engravig min eachu.

NOTICES oF 'r1E PRESS:

• W iitendedIl lis week.a lengthly nottice of the first tnttitm-
her of titis work-l, but mii Conseqinet-e of c hpressure of news,
not ut ube omîitted, we ms -dalay it for anture ocacasicn.

«" Ve luIl i-oil> sa' ntow ditat ite original is a wtO f' Ite
'ry lighest repliutainon lat it ihidc's everything in record,
or in tradiltions, aboi:ut r gracious and blesse*d Lady, and hliai
Mrs. Sadier is thte translatr of thia originaîl. 1-r anaîtue [s
prnilsa enotghi.

As ta the typ aphy antipaper, te Sadlier's seetm tohave conusidierced tlhis their test wori, andI to have spre iinopente ii takg il, w- t ait is, hIe mot per eiett of its lakind.
'fLe Life of our ussed Lady, sa rp'odtieed, will surelv hiaveo pince iin every Catituliihouscehit lain.te Naw Wirld.t-
Amniet-o Ce/t.

"A Sra.rxctn NiEv Wciax.-We htave recaived! ltruth
Mr. Cunnimgtham. No. 1, cf lthe t Life cf thue.Btessed Virgtin
Mtnry,' ut work wvhrli helMssrs. Sadier of Newt Yark, haive

juust commtenuced te issce ii numbers. Titis ltl'e cf the' B. V.
liais lbean tranoslated! Ironm te Frenech of the ALlbe Or'sini lu>Mrs. Sadîlier', nit is issueud with lthe r'econîunendtiont of' lthe
Archiiihe.p cf New York. LThe publientitn wili bea comt-

paleteidli liouriteen niunnblers. Tue sjciceti bueai-e us is a spleni-didi exuiitin o lthe ty'pogralh.ieo art, antd giv-es promtiise nf a
volumîe tif gicreatthesst. It las rlso illiusti-atd withî se-cral

cinua; g gi u imtis."-Fiiistufade- ia at/c lieraut.
D. & J. SA DLIER & Co..

Corner cf Notre Damenu and St. Fr'ancis Xaivier' Sître'ts.

- .- L. P. BOIVIN
Corner' of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite 1he old C ouart-Hanse,
hASconistanîtly ot handot a- LARGE ASSORTMENT o!ENGL1SH andJ FRENCH JEWS\ELRY, W/ATCHES, &e.o

1

STAIO CF EMPIRE, - Cntnin Birown.
WESTE N S I---TA ,- ---Catait Tihaver.

FRANK P E RE, --- -Captîint Mr'-ev.
RESIDiENT, - - - - Cptalin Cuiin-s

C]ARIOT of FAMIE, - - Capain ]iowles.
STAPFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Riciardsoii.
PAUTfAME NTII. - - - Capin Samupson.
NORTH AMER CA, - - Caputin tuinbar.
DANIEL WEBiSTER - - Captai tI-loward.

PLY'MOIT BOCK, - - Captiii Caldwell.
SIN]E AT, - - - - Captait l'tutnti.

LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Catin Nickersac.
TiesI Sts u n it the iUne, snil frot Bostton nI e 5ih

of eachi itothlia, and irt Li-p! euh a ieek Iuiri-a Ithe
year, and are istingised by ai Red Fn; with a LWhita Dia-

ENOCIH TRAIN & Co., Nus, 37 and 3 Lewis Wharf,BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Maruhnnts, No. 5 India Buildings, WMater

Sireet. iVEiRPOOe LEngland.
'TRAIN & Co., Passane Olice, Nos. 1IS and 119 Wnterloo

Rnid .LIVEEuFOOL, Engnd.
TRAIN & Cu., No. 121 St. Ptric Street, CORK, Ireland.

Thîese mnagniifuicent Siis arce ail AMERIICAN PDUILT, anndcontir-ticled expressixy Cm Packets. Thiey are ail New and ofthe First Chss, lbi; ult on ili iost 'improved principiles,
and (f ilih ubest mterials. Thet pss.ess all îmodern iunprve-

enîtms whit conure te lenlith and cotfor ati st iorsys-tei of liglhung nd ctilatiing, ithe very best Provins, da crfuul tmedicai superinendane. T fae Cnptains inve beenenrentitly selected uts firsIt rate saitors and men uof ]hutanîiîy,and an experienced Surgeon is ittached to eneh Slip,v nt no
expense is sparedtIo retîder this the iest and the nost populnrcouveyance to A nerica. As Trainlu & Co. have malna snaharrniiiaees mt :Liverpol ns -ill Protect Ltir friends fromthe i'rnttds nid inpasaios soettimes iractiset tthere, thcy be-lieve that ltose wlo lira-puy pussages ennnaottliai see ute ail-vantinge of beinablh te egnge with a Respectable 1-ls:e,on favorable tains, ftr a wiletkown Line oh magnificent
Packeet Ships, nid i iis uvavoi the disrespeot, annovanceand delay wvhtict thuey su olin expiericuue, when tlhcy igagewilit Aents who are but sligitly connected wit itralsient
Shluis.

As a proof tht tlicir Immigration business is condueeted on
princ-iples unaifol-uuy ola'itnorable and hu nue, and Litat thehave n ditt siihua'or the mostxact ilfillinaut of ailtueir Etiangemiteits, twe ire permittied to rfer to the VeryRat'. T-IEOJBOL)D MATIIE W, Cork, Ireland.

Vu aiso suloin lte Io ving tetioal froua lhe Riiht
Rvai-et J011 1 BEILNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishop, Cui-teidral, Blt'stctn r-

(con'.) Boston, JTanl. 22nd(l, 1849.teJ ottm hiappy la testify, froia personal knhwag, iat ltafirm of Shi Owners,.iown in tis City of Boston, imicer lteuine of LnEoch iTran & Co,' is composed otf gentlmien oftied tnedatowt'ledged imtegit, nit im l liait relinneac-ni lue placed n ti ficdelt tierromiplihaln tit tliey mny
lirotilse, to tihost wlo have oceason to itaie any cottractwilh theo. - -

(Signed)
"n JOHN B. FITZPATRIK,

"- Bishop t1luBoston
Thlirese applying ibv letier or otiertvisa for pre-paid Cc-tif-

a tes i' assage, siutuld i ail cases Lxpress the names andauges of te persons sent l'or ît'iwilhtheitr audd-ess tin ful, c -onitaininI the natîes of the To'wn-Land, ir Village, nearestPost-Town, and Coit, togletr wiith the adtdreas of tha per-son to whse enreuilatter isusuially sent.
N.B.-Those mtaking inquiries ftr pre-paid Passeners, are

requested to fui-nias the Date and Nmtînber cif their Recelit.

rEUEROPEAN .IM IMIGRATION
- TIIF

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
r-s'

TRAIN & CO'S LiNE.

ENOCT-J TRAIN & Co., P-otrilnrs of lte BOSTON nt
LV E RPOOL IM NR of A CKETS, hereby îve ntice dhi-

ltev Iave t'adrie extsive a ran t ets wtilu h .the esterrt
,?al oasd Cortpo-ation. in c- c ti onw-uit h viili the Il ailirionds iu

the -W/esleri-t Siates. onnd Steinimhits n lthe Lnklies. fî' ir i
forwrl ucdingf lia-utdlia ,senrsri Blst lto lthe Ciinada
anitl W estlrI. Saits; and art-e nuiw seltiig uliteir liice in
BOSTON. 1ni t!iIithit lhristI ngeies, pre-pid Cerltifi-
c.Oetes iI o -tnta as oihi'r:-

Fromiti Liverptool le Btn i . . . $1f0
«t " Ailbuttut. N.Y., , I 3

" U Ktlirstf, caî.. 22.f
"l-îKiuu'tn. CW, 't

t. $IS 00
tloutiiti ii 2 00

.22 on

au c. 'î'iiîîut, c . w. . 23 fi/ic. îai. vi. 23 5i

"e ~ sutt i uAlrenv. OC. 3,jm
Verimo' int th: NIrnd 24 00

ta " Torti-î, C ... . 23 30
" " ut Hamii. .W.t-, . 23 00

" " Cleveand O.. - 231 50

" u "t-a San ul . O., . . 2-3 50
" " Unnirk. N0, . 22 0M
" " oled, O. . . 3 .5)0

ta "4 Cinear. O. .. 4 lt
4St Cutis, I. . 2 0<0

S ' !il.-aLouie, VN-. 2. 5 tO
Chiildren tunder' t-eIve y-ctuts i tige runIti11 timte cf embarkta.eti
tion. lio e uM!irs le- thaut the ahre;t a itsli unertt welvt

inth' thirten u !rsl l - ltait l0th nilov-i:niedi pices, lu
busl tnil r Ianuy. a' udi tela tli'e in prruin tin ibt we twt

not issa ri--p idti ciidte frilreniu t el u vetrs c'
nt, tunt.- iu maidit byi sn»c Iv.er uvir twelve yur

iti mti- lie paid r ta ite same iiu e : d t on uth oi e ccri-

'tit attbtoe pra i eie n stu-p pn-snce cim iver
por to i st nI, luy' nuiy il urspll ine f Pf nta is; p .i-t-

visi nos nt seu r Ilri it t deriention d dictai-v seue
trt's aitîuneudtnciti t anddiiie on bouu W requir

ipiaa tiaca i.e- t Iustou. oulu tii e'pnlcasc's of liinwspfuruiiuu .
pas 'ilni-r at nn lia ae frtom th- shp at ottton, tt the d:sti-

lathueI a i:ild lpont.
lau aaddliitin lui anyi> ptr'isionsi whliebî lic panssenii r t maun

llte selves bt uI l, tieti I:ini ualities. ai l-tien . o waute
rud pr-visins vilt le suipliedIicic toeacene imeneri tl
twe-ie yias o' a u d e an ve!r, aver- t e ii-Irin l lte passa e
-emiiumec~aailg titi tuey of aîlg, ndat letaI thre <iaris c.
wateIr o duV.

Twroz' Ofi Tnu a .oz. tuf San; 5 li,. tlif atieai; 22 lbs
n - uiead; l. at Fliir; 2 lis. Rice.

Cid ut-au ideri - telv e 'aIne (aot inendli ng in fats)
nrie hiriniser-e with six [riaam.tis eh' tbrea il pe we k, the

11aal alowance f w-tcr, itlI ahl vanceo c Tn atnd
soeur.

As wseoneasonr LiverpoolHouse infMrnS Pswpr trof
1 he ilmeiof.pr-p a : ein barkel, wepublish their

Uanms in lh ail a aliîtilv ca purInrai- sertii
ie- I ul Cuti - i a ih l i tly [h a t tr i oeu il :- tt.
i tlt arriv l if any if i-r hipt-lts lin ihe iit rbor, we
ima u ly dispathla ni nt in r lita:-Crtive ipi-e-pîiatl pas-

.'-etraers the iteasary- ai-ltc-ia in r caio s cgneding t heit rute wecst-

Pudding and uitails foi-raiu:cnda d iinz, iuislut bpro-
vided by pa1ssn;arr ; and ise aoilt1t 1he Cl itns.tir West-
or nts, uit u-tl t ris tIheir iowin pirivisions mi- otitsItnI.

TRAIN & Co., oi BSTO iniirth il wli tkt au
inite-t in tlie wti ri if I unigrats, alit ais owtrs of he

onl Lveurpo dl i! tstil Liil'itaPaces. tey have ieler-
inael, tht their- .amigra in lin-s lauil be- contadutacd ini

their otwn mi., ou heir i i-own irspsibil, and by ltem-
selves or tiir iimedinte servaitis.

In elin pubulie atitiow lu the subjoiued listif the Ships
xwihicti coi prit-e tio i ton Lin o- P a s, we blicicve ilati

its eneriai rputationIl s the irta of Am-riacan Lines is sntli-
cientlv weil known and estblished. The Thoiisa nds of Lot-

trs ich liaive en sent by A merican imai s ho thu
fridc-itis in every part of Eurhe, e fborne a ilule testimnv
te the IRpid and SueMpasasges ndIe tIthose Shlipi,

rund to te siiriori-ic Jrailit, C fort. ond Salivwhiclh taiet
Paeneris bave ithert enjoyed!. Many e th wl- il ibe i-

ncgnized as t'es-l whib have zianed tle very iihest chair-
aettrai y a suc-c-esi'il usaly rapid pasuaes.

PACKET SHIPS WICl ARE DiSPATCHED IN
THIS LINE--

For further Informatinn, opply to
ENOCH TRAIN & Cri., Boston
Messrs. H. JONES & C., w e

Street. treai; or toIMessrs. L. &S. JCNES & C, Oe
ville, C. W.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!?
THE Subcribers mnanfaeire a keep constaIdnil size.- of Chnrch, Factry, Snmbat, Ferry, L- jSlotl B Bnse and lntLtion Bells, with lte /es

tif Hnnigmtis. nn
These Bels are made from the liedstnek, ont!rilp pmsizes tinîdergo tlie sane proeess in1 mnle ,11!1ell. An experience of thiry years, wiith a eentt

npti et anti nlu entireiy iew ietiiod otï'iii'i ilo ntn Ile most inclod ions totie, combining ii n[ enabl,trnordlharv vileation. , .
Neurly 9,000 Bells have beèn cast ani sold frin hÈsF

dery, wbîielt is the test evidence of ieir superiorithave i ii old tani Silver mtediiis oat ouitr oiice, wiieiwardced for lhe "iest Bells. for ,onoroisnsns îîdm
tun e." W pay partiaula r atei toiti in guitinîg 11p ''isChiieii s. ain l'arlieir to those furnished by u.,. uites. ~OIr eî.nmelit is tiitiginons to thei Erie nadu Ck pIIlain iiCmtItiliilianilronds rutnniiiiig it every directinn, wlIieb brin 'ittim. hurs of New Yrk. Cash ptid for old copPer.taîkein iii part nyj oriew cnes, or purelinsed outrigit 'Tl

COsks Leve s, Comiises, Tansits, Theodlit .
sie, tif sleritor vorkmtaînship. Ail uintii. ,

1wy utif or ottterwse iil hve uttiîîecimlmeitjLît

West Troy, N. Y., Fcb.. 18,53.
HrrenccK & C., Agents, i116 B-oindwy, Neu.

CHEAP READ1NG FOR TIlE MILLON.

UPWARDRSo NINE HUNDRiED> (nI] and
Vome o Be!b:aion, il ist'rv, iliî''raili, y

1
>m.'

1  li-NTnli. inîd Nvel hv Stiu inri-t AMb. i
ildiiioiill be iaule, br jVE S111 LNGS. f.

iytbl t ia rite, rt
FLYNN'S CIRCULATING Li .hRT,
'3 A t-an tder :hr',

Pritd Cudogue-s ma lie ha foi- heence
Novemnlber 2-2.

DOTOR 1C'UCKER
R EGS to neqaintiis friends thia lie hlts rlumiîAtit,

V e-denîceS-r. Ma nyl Srr:.l-r, Qi::UC SiJe .

WIILLTA3 HALLEN',
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAT, AGENT FOR CAT-OLiC LITEIMTu-
Iluingi t Newvspapet-s, Pe riîdiîn!as, Newx Publie-nî llns, &.
W. H. is Autenti fi'n lwhieh (Ilenn be forwardied by' mnil lto any PIm f C:IlzuIW. iI.tSualso;ent for the Tu-t:E \Via.:îss fer lif 11vienoity.

JOHNK OTLARREiLL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Gaurde'n Stree, next door to the U 'h,
Convent, near thte Court-iiou e.

Qîîuciec, May , :IS51.

DEVLIN & DOI1ETY,
A DV OC A TBS,

No. 5, LiW(k St. .lumes S/rael, .!jlonîfrenj.

H. .. LaARKIIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WGRKS.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and 'Voollcn 9,Dycr, and Sourtr,

(FRom IIE LYPAST,)
3s, Sanîguilnet Street, orti cliaorner of lim Champ de Mat-,

anid a little ofl Craig Stiret,
13EGS to reinn k hisest thaitls ti ihe iPublicf Motra,the surrniînling.cotryi-v, for fth lîeibernttmaier iii whivii hr
lias been patronized lortie last nine vents, and iiow Cletves i
contmilnitce of th ame. He vishi to informî lis -nstnme

liat lie has iade extensiv in proveuients in his Eitalsien
h> iicet the waints of lis niumtt ierons teistotîers ; d atIiLIs is

pin ec is fittedi np by Sienmtui, onI tlie best Ameri-an Plan. la
lihes to be aille to utatend llis eingnement Ilwilht plitie will diye all kinîds of SilkSains, Yelvets, Crîpes
Wnies, &'. ; as ni Secotiumg aill lukin< cf'Silknid Wu

en Shtawls, Mor'eenu Window Ctains. tie Hani;ns, Siiki
&e, Dyl and Wated. Gellenien's Clothes Celined niail

Renovted in te Lest style. All liis tif Staius, sucisT
Paint, Oil, Grease, cIroi Meuld, Vine Stains, &-c, enrefilly

extraeed.
93-N. B. Goads kept stbject to1 the clai of le îwrie

tweive momhlis, nid îîo longer.
Montreai, Jîte 21, IS53.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEMAR HANOVER TERRAC.>

kinds of MARBLE , ilENSTOB,,n'GAi
STONES ORM E PEETBEmiBR

TOS LTE''6tyi&SstV MOUMNS, -ATIMA'FNT

son- prefer tthem.

iE C îg -ditor. s:


